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Abstract 

Background and Objectives: Asprosin is a novel peptide hormone produced 

and secreted by white adipose tissues, it promotes hepatic glucose 

production. Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is one of the metabolic 

disorders related to insulin resistance.  Previous studies showed that serum 

Asprosin was higher in the general population with polycystic ovary 

syndrome. However, there were studies supporting the opposite. Current 

study aims to evaluate the levels of Asprosin in the blood serum of women 

with PCOS compared to the apparently healthy women residing in Dohuk-

Kurdistan Region of Iraq. 

Methods: A cross sectional research was conducted between 20
th

 of June, 

2020 and 11
th

 of January, 2021 at Duhok hospital for obstetrics and 

gynaecology, and Mazi medical clinics. Serum Asprosin level was 

determined in 75 women with PCOS (18-44 years) and 96 healthy women. 

The data were collected by using the questionnaire and personal interview.  

Results: Waist circumference and body mass index were significantly higher 

in women with PCOS in comparison to healthy women. In addition serum 

Asprosin, fasting blood sugar, fasting insulin, total cholesterol, and 

triglyceride in women with PCOS also were substantially higher compared to 

healthy women. However, the high density lipoprotein-cholesterol in 

apparently healthy women was higher than in women with PCOS.  

Conclusions: The study shows that serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

was higher than apparently healthy women. In addition, it was found that 

serum Asprosin was positively correlated with body mass index, waist 

circumference , fasting blood sugar, fasting insulin, homeostatic model 

assessment of insulin resistance, total cholesterol and triglyceride (P<0.05), 

except high density lipoprotein - cholesterol  was negatively correlated with 

serum Asprosin (P<0.01). 
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Introduction 

Introduction 

Polycysticiovaryisyndrome (PCOS) is the most prevalent endocrine 

and metabolic disease in women with an incidence of up to (17.8%), with 

hyperandrogenism, abnormal menstrual periods and polycystic ovaries 

(Witchel et al., 2019).In women with PCOS, obesity and an aberrant 

metabolic profile are prevalent and 50-70 % of them are insulin-resistant 

(Dumesic et al., 2015). While the majority of women with PCOS compensate 

for their insulin resistance (IR), a significant proportion of them have 

impaired beta-cell function, resulting in glucose sensitivity, which increases 

their risk of developing Type-II diabetes mellitus, regardless of their body 

mass index (BMI) or age (Alan et al., 2019). 

Additionally, women with Polycysticiovaryisyndrome are at an 

increased risk of developing dyslipidemia and hypertension, which are 

associated with an increased prevalence of metabolic syndrome (Amiri et al., 

2020; Özkan et al., 2020). The PCOS aetiology remains unknown; although 

it is believed to be multifactorial. Hyperinsulinemia and hyperandrogenism in 

polycystic ovary syndrome are strongly linked, but the processes underlying 

their relationship with polycystic ovary syndrome are not well understood 

(Rosenfield and Ehrmann, 2016; Escobar-Morreale, 2018). 

Asprosin is a newly identified peptide hormone produced by white 

adipose tissue and secreted by it. Asprosin enhances the release of glucose 

from the liver by stimulating the guanine nucleotide-binding protein- 

Adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate - protein kinase A (G protein-cAMP-

PKA) pathway (Romere et al., 2016; Duerrschmid et al., 2017). Recently, 

researchers have conducted several studies on Asprosin and they observed 

that Asprosin levels rise relative to controls in subjects with Type-II diabetes 
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and Asprosin levels were also directly correlated with insulin resistance 

subjects (Zhang et al., 2019a; Wang et al., 2018). 

Obesity, diabetes mellitus, PCOS, and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) 

are all metabolic diseases that are caused by a breakdown of natural 

metabolic processes; pose a significant risk to human health. Thus, the 

discovery of Asprosin was a key field of research for the treatment of 

multiple metabolic diseases associated with insulin resistance. Recent 

research has established that Asprosin has a critical and complex function in 

metabolism and metabolic diseases (Yuan et al., 2020). 

There are a few researches conducted on the evaluation of levels of 

Asprosin in PCOS women in neighbouring countries and Iraq (Alan et al., 

2019 ; Mahdi & Al-Samarrai, 2021). Despite this interest, to the best of our 

knowledge, no one has researched the serum Asprosin levels in women with 

PCOS in Kurdistan Region or Iraq. So to conduct more studies on Asprosin 

and its effect on metabolic disorders, which include insulin resistance and 

PCOS, this study was aimed to evaluate levels of serum Asprosin in women 

with PCOS in Duhok.  

 

Aim:  

 To evaluate serum Asprosin hormone levels in women with polycystic 

ovary syndrome, in Duhok city-Kurdistan Region of Iraq. 

Specific Objectives: 

 To assess serum Asprosin as a biomarker to diagnose polycystic ovary 

syndrome.  

 To find out the association between Asprosin hormone level and 

insulin resistance in polycysticiovaryisyndrome patients. 
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 To find out the relationship between the levels of serum Asprosin and 

body mass index. 

 To determine the demographic and biochemical characteristic features 

of the study sample. 

 To find out the association between the study groups and their 

demographic – biochemical features. 
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Literature review 
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 Chapter One  

Literature review 

1.1 Definition of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 

Polycysticiovaryisyndrome (PCOS) is a multisymptomatic condition 

characterised by clinical or biochemical hyper-androgenism, ovulatory 

dysfunction (anovulation - or oligo ovulation), and polycystic ovarian 

morphology. Additionally, diagnosis should be made in the absence of 

coexisting conditions such as Cushing syndrome, androgen-producing 

tumours of congenital adrenal hyperplasia, or hyperprolactinemia (The 

Rotterdam ESHRE/ASRM-sponsored PCOS consensus workshop group, 

2004). 

1.2 Diagnostic Criteria of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 

Stein and Leventhel provided the first description of PCOS in 1935, as 

they identified seven cases in which the women had multiple cysts ovaries 

associated with menopause and most of them suffer from hirsutism (Azziz 

and Adashi, 2016; Deniz et al., 2020). It was not until 1990 that the first 

diagnostic criteria had been identified by experts from the National Institute 

of Health (NIH) in USA (Zeng et al., 2020).  

The diagnostic criteria involved hyperandrogenism and 

oligo/anovulation, without the polycystic ovarian morphology (PCOM) 

(Kawadzki et al., 1992). At the Rotterdam Consensus Conference in 2003, 

experts expanded the diagnostic criteria, including the PCOM, as a clinical 

sign to be considered along with the criteria defined by the NIH Consensus in 

1990 (The Rotterdam -ESHRE/ASRM-sponsored PCOS. consensus 

workshop group,2004) (Table 1.1). 
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 Table 1.1 Diagnostic criteria for PCOS according
$
 to the 1990 NIH conference

$
and updated 

criteria
$
 for the ESHRE/ASRM consensus meeting, 2003 ( Zawadski

$
 and Dunaif, 1992; The 

Rotterdam -ESHRE/ASRM-sponsored PCOS. consensus workshop group,2004;Franks, 2006)  

NIH 1990 Rotterdam 2003 

1) Chronic anovulation  1) Oligo- and/or anovulation  

2) Clinical and/or biochemical signs 

of hyperandrogenism  

2) Clinical and/or biochemical signs 

of hyperandrogenism  

   3) Polycystic ovaries  

 

The NIH definition needs all conditions for diagnosis; the 

ESHRE/ASRM definition requires two out of three. In the two definitions, 

the diagnosis assumes the absence of other diagnoses that may replicate 

symptoms of PCOS, including uncommon congenital adrenal hyperplasia 

caused by a 21-hydroxylase deficiency (Ehrmann, 2005).  

1.3 Epidemiology of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome                                   

Polycysticiovaryisyndrome occurs at varying rates based on the 

diagnostic criteria used. The prevalence ranged between 6.1 and 8.7 %. When 

the NIH parameters were used, the prevalence was up to 19.9 % and 17.8 % 

in the same populations, respectively (March et al., 2010; Yildiz et al., 2012). 

Women with diabetes type II and type I, gestational diabetes, and 

obese patients have been found to have a higher prevalence of PCOS, but the 

latter is debatable (Azziz et al., 2019). 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), PCOS affected 

116 million women worldwide (3.4 %) in 2012 (Kabel, 2016). PCOS 

prevalence rates vary widely around the globe, ranging from 2.2 % to as high 

as 26 %. Due to the high level of complexity and confusion across different 
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diagnosis parameters, determining the presence of this syndrome presents a 

particular challenge. A significant proportion remains undiagnosed with 

repeated visits to healthcare providers. Most studies performed worldwide are 

constrained by limited sample sizes, bias in selection and shortage of 

comparability. Only a few studies were conducted to determine PCOS 

prevalence in the United States. PCOS has a similar prevalence in the United 

Kingdom, United States, Australia, Mexico, Greece and Spain, according to 

(NIH) diagnostic guidelines. Other studies found variations between location 

and ethnicity. There is insufficient data to establish whether there are 

statistically significant variations in PCOS prevalence across regional, racial 

or ethnic groups (Wolf et al., 2016).  

1.4 Aetiology of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 

PCOS is a disease characterised by errors in the primary control 

mechanisms of the cell that manifest as chronic anovulation and 

hyperandrogenism (Saadullah and Sulaiman, 2018). For years, this condition 

has been one of the most contentious in gynaecological endocrinology. After 

Stein and Leventhal's initial study, Insler and Lunenfeld (1991) asserted that 

understanding of the endocrine system underlying the syndrome's clinical 

signs established so far is indeed fragmented, incomplete, and mostly 

confusing (Azziz and Adashi, 2016). 

PCOS is a syndrome involving defects in primary cellular control 

mechanisms that result in the expression of chronic anovulation and 

hyperandrogenism. This syndrome has been for many years one of the most 

controversial entities in gynecological endocrinology. PCOS has been proven 

to be a familial condition. Although the role of genetic factors in PCOS is 

strongly supported, the genes that are involved in the aetiology of the 

syndrome have not been fully investigated until now, as well as the 
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environmental contribution in their expression. The heterogeneity of the 

syndrome entertains the mystery around this condition which concerns 

thousands of infertile women worldwide. Some genes have shown altered 

expression suggesting that the genetic abnormality in PCOS affects signal 

transduction pathways controlling steroidogenesis, steroid hormones action, 

gonadotrophin action and regulation, insulin action and secretion, energy 

homeostasis, chronic inflammation and others (Prapas et al., 2009). Until 

now, two main genes have been linked to the aetiology of PCOS. Both 

linkage and interaction studies suggest that the cytochrome P450 family11 

(CYP11), a gene involved in steroid synthesis, and the insulin variable 

number tandem repeat (VNTRI) regulatory polymorphisms are crucial 

aspects of the genetic background of PCOS and may contribute to the 

syndrome's heterogeneity. Thus, in women with polycystic ovaries, 

differences in CYP11 expression can account for variations in androgen 

production. Subjects having the insulin gene VNTR locus class III alleles are 

more probable to have an increased risk of hyperinsulinemia and menstrual 

disorders, also to have an increased risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus (Escobar-

Morreale, 2018). 

1.5 Pathophysiology of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 

Three theories have been suggested to explain the pathophysiology of 

PCOS. The first hypothesis is luteinizing hormone (LH) hypothesis; LH 

hypersecretion is a characteristic hallmark of PCOS. LH is secreted in a 

pulsatile manner. Women with PCOS have an increase in both the LH pulse 

frequency and amplitude, resulting in increased 24-hour secretion. This 

increase in LH secretion is thought to occur as a result of increased frequency 

of hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) pulses. Increased 

LH, in turn, leads to an increase in androgen production by the theca cells 

within the ovary (Tsilchorozidou, 2004). 
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The second hypothesis is insulin hypothesis, in which a specific defect 

in insulin activity results in hyperinsulinemia, resulting in an excess of 

androgen secretion and anovulation.in the other words Insulin acts 

synergistically with LH to enhance androgen production in the ovarian theca 

cells. Insulin also decreases hepatic synthesis and secretion of sex hormone-

binding globulin, the hormone that binds testosterone in the circulation, thus 

increasing the amount of free testosterone that is biologically available 

(Carmina, 2003 & Tsilchorozidou et al., 2004).  Women with PCOS and 

hyperinsulinemia typically have elevated free testosterone, but the total 

testosterone concentration may be at the upper range of normal or only 

modestly elevated (Tsilchorozidou et al., 2004). 

The third hypothesis is ovarian hypothesis, in which a primary ovarian 

defect is the presence of classic polycystic ovary morphology on histology or 

pelvic ultrasonography (Hill, 2003). While the presence of multiple tiny 

follicles with an elevation of androgen to oestrogen ratio was previously 

thought to represent a high incidence of follicular atresia in polycystic 

ovaries, new research has confirmed that granulosa cells are feasible and 

capable of responding to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) stimulation with 

natural rises in estradiol growth. Thus, novel research indicates that FSH 

activity is inhibited in some way at the ovarian stage (Escobar-Morreale, 

2018) 

Recent research has linked anti-Mullerian hormone's (AMH) central 

and intraovarian activities to the mechanism of anovulation and the aetiology 

of PCOS. Although it is probable that several pathways are included, whether 

intrinsic or extrinsic to the ovary, androgen programming appears to play a 

crucial character in both ovarian and neuroendocrine effects on ovarian 

follicular activity (Franks and Hardy, 2020) 
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1.6 Insulin Resistance  

Insuliniresistance is described as an impaired biologic response of 

target tissues, mainly the liver, adipose tissue, and muscle, to insulin 

stimulation. Insulin resistance impairs glucose disposal, resulting in an 

increased insulin production by β- cell and hyper-insulinemia as a 

compensatory mechanism (Seong et al., 2019; Brown et al., 2019; Deacon, 

2019). Hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia, hypertension, visceral adiposity, 

hyperuricemia, endothelial dysfunction, elevated inflammatory markers, and 

a prothrombic condition are all metabolic implications of insulin resistance. 

Insulin resistance can progress and eventually result in metabolic syndrome, 

also non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), and diabetes type II. 

Insulin resistance is predominantly an acquired disease associated with 

elevation of abdominal fat, though genetic factors have been established. 

Insulin resistance remains a scientific enigma since there is no universally 

accepted test for it (Hossan et al., 2019; Bothou et al., 2020). Insulin 

resistance is clinically recognised by the metabolic effects of insulin 

resistance, which are identified in the metabolic syndrome and insulin 

resistance syndrome. 

1.7 Association of Polycystic Ovary Syndrome with Insulin 

Resistance 

Convincing data implicates insulin resistance in the pathogenesis of 

this, premenopausal women's most prevalent endocrine condition (Reaven, 

2004; Jasem and Sulaiman, 2019). The severity of genetic insulin sensitivity 

defects can influence the likelihood of developing PCOS at a given body 

mass index.  In PCOS, genetically determined defects in insulin signal 

transduction have been identified, with insulin resistance occurring prior to 
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clinical manifestations. Insulin sensitivity continues to deteriorate during the 

teenage growth spurt and the onset of obesity (Sprague et al., 2020). 

Ovarian dysfunction is associated with symptoms of compensated 

hyperinsulinemia, which enhances pituitary LH secretion and androgen 

production by ovarian theca cells. The aromatization of androgens in an 

obese environment increases the synthesis of oestrogens, impairing the 

hypothalamus-pituitary gonadal axis's function. Additionally, 

hyperinsulinemia enhance production of sex hormone binding globulin 

(SHBG) by the liver, resulting in an increase in free androgens. Elevated 

androgens, in particular, further intensify insulin resistance (Zeng et al., 

2020).The therapeutic modalities such as weight loss, exercise, also the use 

of insulin-sensitizing medications like troglitazone and metformin improved 

ovarian function, by reducing insulin resistance (Rogowicz-Frontczak et al., 

2017). 

1.8 Metabolic Disorders and Adipose Tissue 

Inter-organ crosstalk in the body maintains energy metabolism, which 

requires a controlled action of energy intake, storage, and spending. The 

brain is the central organ, and the stomach, bladder, liver, adipose tissue, 

pancreas, and skeletal muscle are the peripheral organs. Adipose tissue is a 

form of loose connective tissue that is crucial for energy storage and 

expenditure. Adipose tissues are classified as white, brown, and beige 

(Frühbeck, 2008).  

White adipose tissue (WAT) is found throughout the body and serves 

mainly as storages of lipid with rich energy (Gesta et al., 2007). Zhang Y, 

(1994) claimed that adipose tissue was considered a caloric storehouse of 

triglycerides till the actual finding of the leptin (Delitala et al., 2017).  
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It is now well recognized that a variety of adipokines secreted by white 

adipose tissue and it represents as major endocrine organ (Landecho et al., 

2019). Leptin, adiponectin, resistin, and Asprosin are all important 

adipokines (Romere et al., 2016; Choe et al., 2016; D'Souza et al., 2017). 

The primary function of brown adipose tissue (BAT) is thermogenesis (Saely 

et al., 2012). Similar to BAT, beige adipose tissue contributes to 

thermogenesis, but it must be induced by protein uncoupling protein 1 

(UCP1) (Wu et al., 2012). When activated, UCP1 uncouples mitochondrial 

respiration from ATP generation. Thus, the potential energy generated by 

respiration is no longer used to conduct the work of ATP production and is 

instead lost as heat (Phillips, 2019). Similar to white adipocytes, both of the 

brown and beige adipocytes have the ability to produce and secrete 

hormones. They can also secrete "batokines" that named as growth factors 

that help in regulation the homeostasis of glucose (Kajimura et al., 2015). 

Metabolic syndrome is a set of illnesses that enhance the risk of 

developing diabetes mellitus type II and cardiovascular diseases (CVD) 

(Muhammad and Sulaiman, 2020; Kassi et al., 2011). Obesity and 

lipodystrophy, for example, when combined with hyperinsulinemia, insulin 

resistance, hyperglycemia, and liver hepatosteatosis, will increase the risk of 

developing  of cardiovascular disease and diabetes type II. (Herranz et al., 

2008; Unger and Scherer, 2010; Virtue and Vidal-Puig, 2010; Kassi et al., 

2011; Bindlish et al., 2015; Czech, 2017) 

1.9 Asprosin 

Asprosin is a novel peptide hormone produced and secreted by white 

adipose tissues. Asprosin associated with insulin resistance and promotes 

hepatic glucose production (Romere et al., 2016). Adipokines, which are 

secreted by adipocytes, perform an important part in the overall energy 
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metabolism of the body (Trayhurn et al., 2006). Fluctuations in levels of 

adipokine can play an important role in the development of metabolic 

disorders. One research has demonstrated the critical function of Asprosin, a 

newly discovered fibrillin-1-derived hormone that plays a role in obesity and 

Neonatal Progeroid Syndrome (NPS) (Romere et al., 2016).  

1.10 Chemical Structure of Asprosin 

Asprosin is a protein with 140 amino acids. It is a long C-terminal 

cleavage product of proFbn resulting from the activation of the protease furin 

(Romere et al., 2016; Elnagar et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2019a). Furthermore, 

mature Fbn1 functions as an extracellular matrix portion. Meanwhile, 

Asprosin is encoded by two Fbn1 exons (65-, 66-encoded amino acids 

(A.A)). Exon 65, for example, encodes 11 A.A, while exon 66 encodes 129 

A.A. In comparison to the other proFbns coding sequence, the two exons 

showed an ideal model with a higher vertebrate evolutionary maintenance 

performance (Elnagar et al., 2018). 

In 2016, the researchers made extensive efforts to develop an 

Asprosin-specific monoclonal antibody (mAb) and demonstrated its 

sensitivity in wild and null cells using Fbn1 (Romere et al., 2016). 

Combining immunoblotting of human plasma and the mAb revealed that a 

single protein ran at (30 kilo Dalton ) on sodium dodecyl sulfate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAGE), while bacterially derived 

recombinant Asprosin (r-Asprosin) ran at 17 kDa .Asprosin is expected to 

contain three post-translational N-glycosylation sites. However, this was 

limited in bacteria. This merely demonstrated the molecular weight 

difference between Asprosin produced by mammals and bacteria (Romere et 

al., 2016). 
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1.11 Synthesis and Signalling of Asprosin 

Fibrillin-1(FBN1) is a protein that in humans is encoded by the FBN1 

gene, located on chromosome 15. FBN1measures 235 kb in length and 

contains 66 exons (Sakai et al., 2016). These exons code for a part of the 

protein that is 2871 amino acids long. By activated protease furin, the 

translated proportion is cleaved at its C terminus, which generates140- 

amino-acid long Asprosin, and mature fibrillin-1 (Milewicz et al., 1995; 

Lönnqvist et al., 1998). 

 

Figure 1.1 Profibrillin-1 undergoes furin processing. Adopted from (Muthu and Reinhardt, 2020) 

Profibrillin-1 furin processing causes microfibril assembly and 

Asprosin release. In the N- and C- terminal domains (arrowheads), 

profibrillin-1 is processed by furin cleavage, resulting in mature fibrillin1 and 

N- and C-terminal properties. The C-terminal property (Asprosini) is released 

into circulation, although it is not clear if the N-terminal property filterers 

further works. Mature fibrillin-1 assemblies to form bead-on-the-string 
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microfibrils. Black horizontal bars suggest regions in the fibrillini-1 protein 

where mutations contribute to Marfan syndrome (MFS) and Marfanoid 

progeroid lipodystrophy syndrome (MPLS)/Neonatal progeroid syndrome 

(NPS) (Figure1.1) (Muthu-Reinhardt, 2020). 

The main source of Asprosin is white adipose tissue; however, it is not 

clear if Asprosin is only derived from WAT, provided that FBN1 mRNA is 

widely expressed in many organs, including the lung, heart, etc. (Sakai et al., 

2016). In addition, under hyperlipidemic conditions, β-cells can also secrete 

Asprosin (Lee et al., 2019). Also, under fasting conditions Asprosin is 

secreted into the blood circulation(Sakai et al., 2016).Asprosin affect the 

CNS due to crossing the blood-brain barrier, moreover Asprosin acting on 

peripheral target tissues (Sakai et al., 2016, Duerrschmid et al., 2017) (Figure 

1.2). 

Asprosin has a major effect on appetite regulation, glucose 

metabolism, insulin resistance, and cell apoptosis through multiple 

downstream signaling pathways. (Sakai et al., 2016; Duerrschmid et al., 

2017; Feng et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2019b; Jung et al., 

2019). 

The central Asprosin receptors that contribute to appetite stimulation 

are primarily located on the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus. The hypothalamus 

controls the feeding centre’s appetite through two distinct nerve populations: 

anorexigenic pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons and orexigenic peptide 

neurons (AgRP) (Sohn, 2015). Asprosin enhances the amplitude and 

membrane potential of AgRP neurons, thus enhancing their activity through 

the G protein-cAMP-PKA axis. Simultaneously, this signal suppresses the 

activity of GABA-dependent POMC neurons, which stimulates food intake 

and regulates energy homeostasis (Duerrschmid et al., 2017). 
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The liver, pancreas, skeletal muscle, and heart are the primary target 

organs and tissues on the periphery. Asprosin exerts its biological influence 

on the liver through the G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR), which 

stimulates the adenylyl cyclase–PKA–cAMP responsive Element Binding 

(CREB) mechanism, resulting in glucose production and release (Romere et 

al., 2016). 

 

Figure 1.2: Asprosin's possible central and peripheral effects. Adopted from (Yuan et al., 2020). 

Although olfactory receptor 734 (OLFR 734) has been identified as 

one of the Asprosin receptors involved in mediating the effect, it is not the 

only receptor involved in Asprosin's glucogenic activity (Li et al., 2019). 

Asprosin affects insulin sensitivity by activating endoplasmic reticulum (ER) 

stress/inflammation pathways through unknown receptors expressed in the 

mouse skeleton. However, Asprosin has no impact on the reactive oxygen 
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species (ROS) development in skeletal muscle, which is a well-known risk 

factor for insulin resistance (Jung et al., 2019). 

Interestingly, Asprosin is able, by TLR4/JNK-mediated pathway, to 

connect to Toll-like Receptor 4 (TLR4), in order to increase the production of 

pro-inflammatory cytokines and (ROS) and thus promotes the β-cells 

inflammation and apoptosis (Lee et al., 2019).  

1.12 Metabolic Effect of Asprosin 

Many scientists have attempted to show the effect of Asprosin on 

metabolic disease through clinical and laboratory studies. The following 

points demonstrate the Asprosin metabolic effect;  

1.12.1 Asprosin in Polycystic Ovary Syndrome 

Among group of polycysticiovaryisyndrome women Li et al. (2018) 

analysed plasma Asprosin concentrations and observed that women with 

PCOS had considerably higher Asprosin than healthy people. In addition, 

serum Asprosin levels and hemoglobin A 1c (HbA1c), LDL-C, ApoB, and 

testosterone were positively associated (Li et al. 2018). Furthermore, in 

another study positive relations were identified between Asprosin and PCOS 

(Alan et al., 2019).  

However, a new study has shown that PCOS patients have different 

metabolic characteristics than patients who have DM. The result revealed that 

there was no relation between serum Asprosin and the metabolic 

manifestation in PCOS patients (Chang et al., 2019). It remains to be further 

explored whether Asprosin and POCS are associated and whether Asprosin 

can be used as biomarkers to detect and diagnose PCOS. 
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1.12.2 Asprosin in Diabetes Mellitus 

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is categorised into the following categories: 

diabetes mellitus (DM) type I and type II, gestational diabetes mellitus 

(GDM), and other types of DM (American Diabetes Association, 2020). 

 Numerous published studies have reported the relationship between 

circulating Asprosin levels and insulin resistance, in addition to diabetes in 

humans. Plasma Asprosin levels have been shown to be elevated in 

individuals with insulin resistance (Romere et al., 2016). 

 A cross-sectional study on three groups of people included normal 

glucose control (NGR), newly diagnosed with type II DM (nT2DM) and the 

third was deficient glucose regulation (IGR). The result of the study showed 

that plasma Asprosin levels in the NGR group were significantly higher than 

IGR and nT2DM groups, particularly in IGR subjects (Li et al., 2018). While 

Asprosin was strongly positively correlated with homeostasis model 

assessment insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), it was negatively correlated with 

β-cell function homeostasis model assessment (HOMA-β) (Wang et al., 

2018).  

Another case-control study has found substantially higher serum 

Asprosin levels in adults with T2DM relative to controls and an independent 

correlation between serum Asprosin and fasting glucose in adults with T2DM 

(Wang et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2019a; Zhang et al., 2020). Serum Asprosin 

function is also impaired or blunted in T1DM and T2DM patients due to 

blood glucose fluctuation (Li et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2020). 

Recently, it was confirmed that in group of pregnant women that had 

GDM the serum Asprosin levels of them and their new-borns umbilical cords 

are significantly higher than normal pregnant women (Baykus et al., 2019). 

Another study discovered that T1DM had abnormally high hepatic Asprosin 
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levels (Ko et al., 2019). As a result, serum Asprosin can serve as a biomarker 

to aid in the early detection of diabetes.                                                    

1.12.3 Asprosin and Obesity 

Many studies have demonstrated elevated concentrations of Asprosin 

in obese people. A recent study has shown that the role played by Asprosin in 

obesity is important and contradictory.It has been reported that serum 

Asprosin levels are pathologically increased among obese adults, children 

(Duerrschmid et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2019a; Wang et al., 2019b). 

Moreover, a positive correlation can be observed between waist 

circumference and triglyceride (TG) and circulating Asprosin (Wang et al., 

2018). Interestingly, another report noted that Asprosin can be synthesized in 

human salivary glands. As the subject's BMI increases, the values of saliva 

and blood Asprosin values and low-density cholesterol (LDL-C) are also 

increased (Ugur and Aydin, 2019). 

1.12.4 Asprosin in Cardiovascular Diseases  

Asprosin can have a protective effect in cardiovascular diseases 

(CVD). To determine the relationship between diabetes cardiomyopathy 

(DCM) and serum Asprosin, an in-vitro analysis of MCMs showed that 

Asprosin prevents apoptosis under high glucose conditions by reducing MDA 

and ROS production. This indicated a possible self-protection mechanism for 

DCM (Feng et al., 2018). Pre-treatment strategies that enhance stem cell 

function prior to transplantation may significantly increase the efficacy of 

therapy and treatment (Yu et al., 2013). 

An in-vitro and in-vivo experiment was conducted on mesenchymal 

stromal cells (MSCs) to determine the effects of Asprosin on it. Also, to show 

Asprosin pre-treatment impacts on myocardial infarction (MI). The analysis 

revealed that pre-treatment of MSCs with Asprosin enhanced their homing 
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capacity, increased myocardial ejection activity, and decreased myocardial 

remodelling following MI. Interestingly, although Asprosin had no effect on 

the proliferation or migration of MSCs, it protected them from injury and 

apoptosis caused by hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). This was accomplished by 

triggering the ERK1/2-SOD2 pathway. As a result, MSC function and 

therapeutic effects in patients with MI can also enhance by Asprosin (Zhang 

et al., 2019b).  
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Chapter Two 

Materials and Methods 

2.1 Study Design 

According to the nature of data and the aim of the current study, a 

cross-sectional statistics method was used.  

2.2 Study Settings 

This study was performed at Duhok hospital for obstetrics and 

gynaecology, Mazi private laboratory, and Mazi medical clinics in Duhok, 

Kurdistan Region-Iraq. 

2.3 Study Period 

The study was performed from June 20
th

, 2020 to January 11
th

, 2021. 

2.4 Study Population  

A total of 171 women who visited Duhok hospital for obstetrics and 

gynaecology and Mazi medical clinics in Duhok, were participated in the 

current study which included 75 women who suffer from PCOS with 96 

healthy as a control group. All participant with ages ranging from 18-44 

years. 

2.5 Inclusion Criteria 

2.5.1 Polycystic Ovary Syndrome Group 

          PCOS patients were diagnosed by the gynaecologist from those 

participants who visited Duhok hospital for obstetrics and gynaecology and 
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Mazi medical clinics in Duhok, during the study period. The participants 

were subjected to Rotterdam criteria, after excluding the other causes of 

hyperandrogenism and menstrual cycle abnormality. 

2.5.1.1 Rotterdam Criteria 

   In this study, a gynaecologist applied Rotterdam consensus criteria in 

selecting polycystic ovary syndrome patients, which requires the presence of 

2 out of 3 of the following criteria (The Rotterdam ESHRE/ASRM‐sponsored 

PCOS consensus workshop group, 2004); 

1- Oligo and/or anovulations 

2- Symptoms of hyperandrogensm; 

 Biochemical: Total Testosterone > 70ng/100ml, Androstenedione > 

245ng/100ml, DHEA-S > 248ng/100ml. 

 Clinical signs: Acne, Hirsutism, acanthosis nigrans 

3- Polycystic ovaries on ultrasonography (ovarian volume 10 cm
3
 and 

/ or >12 follicles in the antral region in one ovary) 

2.5.1.2 Ultrasonography 

Ultrasonography was done by radiologist to exclude the other causes of 

hyperandrogenism and menstrual abnormality. 

2.5.2 Apparently Healthy Women Group 

The participants in this category were selected among the women 

attending  Duhok hospital for obstetrics and gynaecology, and Mazi medical 

clinics throughout the study period for a routine examination. They have 

regular menstrual cycles (25–35 days). Also, there were no endocrine 

anomalies, no physiological or biochemical signs of androgen excess and 

normal ultrasonic ovarian morphology. 
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2.6 Exclusion Criteria 

The following exclusion criteria were applied to the subjects of the 

study:  

 Hypothyroidism or hyperthyrodism 

 Renal / Liver disease 

 Tumour of androgen-secreting  

 Cushing's syndrome 

 Congenital adrenal hyperplasia 

 Hyperprolactinemia 

 Congestive heart diseases 

 Insulin resistance circumstances like Acromegaly 

 Consumption of medications for hypertension, dyslipidemia, 

hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, or obesity also will be 

excluded 

 Non-fasting patients 

2.7 Samples Collection 

Participants were given directives to attend Mazi Privet Laboratory in 

the morning after overnight fasting for 10 hours. Around 9:30 and 11:30 a.m., 

samples of blood were obtained. Approximately 10 ml of blood was 

withdrawn and collected by venepuncture in the BD vacutainer device (in 

two serum separator tubes). The first tube was allowed for 15minutes after 

blood collection, and then serum was separated for 8 minutes using a 

HITACHI centrifuge at 3000 rpm. The obtained serum samples were 

prepared promptly so as to measure lipid profile, FBS, and fasting insulin 

following standard laboratory procedures using clinical chemistry analyser 

(Cobas 6000 Roche). The blood from the second tube was held at room 
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temperature for two hours. Then serum was separated for 20 minutes using 

HITACHI centrifuge at 3000 rpm. The obtained serum samples from the 

second tube were stored in deep freeze (-25) for later analysis of serum 

Asprosin using ELISA technique.  

2.8 Data Collection and Research Tool 

A questionnaire was designed (Appendix I) to elicit necessary 

information from participants. After informing each participant about the 

study and obtaining their consent, the standardised questionnaire was 

administered via direct interview. Personal information (phone number, age, 

place of employment, and address), pregnancy history, menstrual history, 

birth control history, height, weight, BMI, waist circumference, prior 

gynaecological procedures, chronic diseases related to exclusion criteria, oral 

hypoglycemic drug history, and insulin therapeutic drug history were 

included in the questionnaire. 

2.9 Assessment of Study Variables 

2.9.1 Waist Circumference (WC) 

According to WHO (2011), the waist circumference was measured at 

the midpoint between the lower rib margin and the tip of the iliac crest using 

stretch-resistant tape. When a woman's WC measures 88 cm or more, it is 

considered a risk factor for obesity (Muhammad & Sulaiman, 2020).  

2.9.2 Body Mass Index (BMI)  

BMI was measured using data from (Deore et al., 2012) by "dividing 

the weight in kilograms on the squares of height in metres (kg/m2)" and 

categorized as follows: 

 Healthy people; from 18.50 - 24.90 (kg/m2).  
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 Overweight people; from 25.00 - 29.90 (kg/m2). 

 Obese people are ≥ 30.00 (kg/m2).   

2.9.3 Assessing Insulin Resistance 

Fasting insulin was measured by COBAS 6000 automated clinical 

chemistry analyser systems, and homeostasis model assessment of insulin 

resistance (HOMA-IR) was calculated on the basis of a specific equation: 

        
               (

  
  )

                  

   
 

 

 HOMA-IR ≥3.0 means that person have significant insulin 

resistance  

 HOMA-IR <3.0 means that person does not has insuliniresistance 

(Matthews et al., 1985). 

2.9.4 Blood Pressure Assessment  

 Resting SBP and DBP Random were measured by a zero 

sphygmomanometer and cuffs suitable for arm size. BP for participants was 

estimated to have an average of two scales after sitting for at least 6 minutes.  

 Elevated SBP and DBP were evaluated on the basis of IDF definition: 

BP ≥ 130/85 mmHg or by way of using antihypertensive therapy (Alberti et 

al., 2006). 

2.9.5 Assessment of the Status of MetaboliciSyndrome 

Metabolic syndrome diagnosis was carried out on the basis of the 

current concept of metabolic syndrome by IDF (Alberti et al., 2006) which 

includes (Table 2.1) 
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Table 2.1: The new International Diabetes Federation (IDF) definition of metabolic syndrome 

(Alberti et al., 2006) 

According to the latest IDF definition, for an individual to be described as 

having metabolic syndrome in the Middle East, they must have central 

obesity (waist circumference values are 102 cm male; 88 cm female), plus 

any  two of the following four criteria: 

Raised 

triglycerides 

≥ 150 mg/dl or specific treatment for this lipid abnormality 

Reduced HDL- 

Cholesterol 

< 40 mg/dl in males,< 50 mg/dl in females, or specific 

treatment for this lipid abnormality 

Raised blood 

pressure 

Systolic: ≥ 130 mmHg, or  Diastolic: ≥ 85 mmHg, or 

treatment of previously diagnosed hypertension 

Raised fasting 

plasma glucose 

Fasting plasma glucose ≥ 100 mg/dl, or previously 

diagnosed Type II diabetes If > 100 mg/dl, oral glucose 

tolerance test is strongly recommended but is not 

necessary to define presence of the syndrome 

If BMI is >30kg/m², central obesity can be assumed and waist circumference 

does not need to be measured. 

2.9.6 Hyperlipidemia Assessment  

          Following the National Cholesterol Education Program guidelines 

(NCEP), hyperlipidemia was assessed on the basis of:  

 Total Cholesterol: Normal < 200(mg/100ml), Borderline high 200- 

239 (mg/100ml)., High > 240 (mg/100ml).  

 HDL-C: Abnormal HDL-C < 40(mg/100ml) in men, 

<50(mg/100ml) in women; normal HDL-C > 40(mg/100ml) in men, 

> 50(mg/100ml) in women.  

 Triglyceride: Desirable <150(mg/100ml), High 150-

199(mg/100ml), Hypertriglyceridemia 200-499(mg/100ml), very 

high >500 (mg/100ml) (Thomas, 2005). 
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2.9.7 Prediabetes (abnormal blood glucose) Assessment  

  According to the American Diabetes Association (ADA), prediabetes 

is classified as individuals whose blood glucose levels are too high to be 

deemed normal but do not fulfil the criteria for diabetes. 

 Normal fasting blood Glucose <100 (mg/dl). 

 Abnormal (high) blood Glucose (Prediabetes) 100-125(mg/dl) 

(American Diabetes Association, 2020). 

2.10 Biochemical Analysis 

Serum samples were biochemically analysed using the Autoanalyzer 

biochemical machine named COBASS series 6000 and ELISA technique at 

Mazi Private Laboratories in Duhok in order to obtain precise findings.  

2.10.1 Estimation of Serum Asprosin 

Human Asprosin ELISA kit (96 T) with the catalogue 

No.:MBS7606420, sensitivity: 0.938ng/ml (from MyBioSource, Inc. San 

Diego, USA) was used for quantitative   detection of Asprosin in serum. 

2.10.1.1 Asprosin ELISA Kit Components 

 The following are the Asprosin ELISA kit components 

 ELISA Microplate 

 Lyophilized Standard 

 Sample/standard Dilution Buffer  

 Biotin-labelled Anti body(concentrated) 

 Antibody Dilution Buffer 

 HRP-Streptavidin Conjugate (SABC) 

 SABC Dilution Buffer 

 TMB Substrate 
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 Stop Solution 

 Wash Buffer 

2.10.1.2 Principle of Serum Asprosin Assessment 

This kit was based on sandwich enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assay 

technology (ELISA). Capture antibody was pre-coated onto 96-well plates. 

And the biotin conjugated antibody was used as detection antibodies. 

 The standards, test samples and biotin conjugated detection antibody 

were added to the wells subsequently, and washed with wash buffer. HRP-

Streptavidin was added and unbound conjugates were washed away with 

wash buffer. TMB substrates were used to visualize HRP enzymatic reaction. 

TMB was catalysed by HRP to produce a blue colour product that changed 

into yellow after adding acidic stop solution.  

The density of yellow is proportional to the target amount of sample 

captured in plates (Figure 2.1). The optical density absorbance must be read 

at 450nm in a micro plate reader, and the concentration of target can be 

calculated. 

 

 

Figure 2.1: A typical sandwich's workflow ELISA test adopted from (molecular devices, 2021) 
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2.10.1.3 Sample Dilution  

The test samples were diluted one by two (1/2) with sample dilution 

buffer.  

2.10.1.4 Reagent Preparation  

 Wash buffer: 750 mL purified water was diluted with concentrated 

wash buffer. 

 Standards: One millilitre of sample dilution buffer was applied to one 

regular tube (labelled as zero tube), the solution was properly diluted, 

and the tube was then allowed to remain at room temperature for ten 

minutes. Following that, seven Eppendorf tube tubes were numbered 

1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, 1/32, 1/64, and blank. (Figure 2.2) Following that, 

each tube should contain 0.3ml of sample dilution buffer. Then, 0.3 ml 

of regular solution (from the zero tube) was gently stirred into the first 

tube. Following that, 0.3 ml was shifted from the first tube to the 

second tube and then 0.3ml from the second tube to the first tube and 

so on. The concepts were thoroughly merged at each point of 

transformation. The blank monitoring was performed using sample 

dilution buffer. 

 

 

Figure 2.2 Preparation of standard solutions 
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 Biotin-labelled antibody working solution: One hour prior to the 

experiment, the Biotin-labelled antibody was prepared. The biotin-

detection antibody was diluted 1:100 with antibody dilution buffer and 

thoroughly mixed. 

 HRP-Streptavidin conjugate (SABC) working solution: Within 30 

minutes of the test, the HRP-Streptavidin conjugate (SABC) was 

prepared. SABC was diluted 1:100 with SABC dilution buffer and 

properly mixed.2.13.6.5 Assay Procedure of serum Asprosin. 

 

2.10.1.5 Assay Procedure of Serum Asprosin 

Before inserting the standard, sample, and blank wells, the microplate 

was washed twice. Then, the standard, diluted test samples, and blank were 

all positioned on the pre-coated plate, and their positions were then recorded. 

After that, 100μl of prepared standard from zero tubes was aliquoted 

into the standard wells in the following order: 1
st
 tube, 2

nd
 tube, 3

rd
 tube, 4

th
 

tube, 5
th

 tube, 6
th

 tube, and blank. Then, 100 micro litres of correctly diluted 

samples are applied to the test sample wells. After covering the microplate 

with a cover, it was incubated at 37°C for 90 minutes. After removing the 

microplate cover and discarding the contents, the microplate was cleaned 

twice with washer buffer using the automated microplate washer. Then, 

100μl of biotin-labelled antibody working solution was applied to plate wells, 

followed by covering and incubating the plate at 37°C for 60 minutes. 

 After removing the microplate cover, it was placed on the automatic 

microplate washer and washed three times with wash buffer, allowing the 

wash buffer to enter the wells for 1-2 minutes per time. After adding 100μl of 

SABS to each well, the plate was covered and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. 

After removing the microplate cover, it was placed on the automated 
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microplate washer and washed five times with wash buffer, with the wash 

buffer being allowed to enter the wells for 1-2 minutes per time. 

Subsequently, 90μl of TMB substrate was applied to each well, and the plate 

was covered and incubated for 15 minutes at 37°C in the dark. 

Then, 50μl of stop solution was applied to each well, and the blue 

colour was automatically transformed to yellow. Finally, the O.D. absorbance 

was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader directly after adding stop 

solution to the wells. The findings (serum Asprosin concentrations) were 

multiplied by two (dilution factor).  

2.10.2 Estimation of Fasting Insulin 

  The insulin kit is used to monitor and evaluate fasting insulin levels 

(Reference number: 12017547 122, Roche, Germany) as per the instructions 

of the manufacturer. 

2.10.2.1 Test principle of Estimation of Fasting Insulin 

 1st incubation: Insulin from 20 μL sample, a biotinylated monoclonal 

insulin‑specific antibody, and a monoclonal insulin‑specific antibody 

labeled with a ruthenium complexa) form a sandwich complex. 

 2nd incubation: After addition of streptavidin-coated microparticles, 

the complex becomes bound to the solid phase via interaction of biotin 

and streptavidin. 

 The reaction mixture is aspirated into the measuring cell where the 

microparticles are magnetically captured onto the surface of the 

electrode. Unbound substances are then removed with ProCell/ProCell 

M. Application of a voltage to the electrode then induces 

chemiluminescent emission which is measured by a photomultiplier. 
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 Results are determined via a calibration curve which is instrument 

specifically generated by 2‑point calibration and a master curve 

provided via the reagent barcode or e‑barcode. 

2.10.3 Measurement of Serum Glucose Level 

  A glucose hexokinase was used to determine the level of serum 

glucose according to the company protocol instructions (Reference number: 

04404483 190, Roche, Germany). 

2.10.3.1 Test Principle of Estimation of Serum Glucose   

The test principle of this test was UV test; enzymatic reference method 

with hexokinase. Hexokinase catalyzes the phosphorylation of glucose to 

glucose‑6‑phosphate by ATP. 

           
                       
→                    

Glucose‑6‑phosphate dehydrogenase oxidizes glucose‑6‑phosphate in the 

presence of NADP to gluconate‑6‑phosphate. No other carbohydrate is 

oxidized. The rate of NADPH formation during the reaction is directly 

proportional to the glucose concentration and is measured photometrically. 

            
       
→                               

2.10.4 Estimation of Serum Total Cholesterol  

According to the manufacturer protocol instructions, in this case, a 

cholesterol gen 2 was used to detect the serum total cholesterol (Reference 

number: 03039773 190, Roche, Germany).  

2.10.4.1 Test principle Serum Total Cholesterol Estimation 

 The principle of this test was Enzymatic, colorimetric method. 

Cholesterol esters are cleaved by the action of cholesterol esterase to yield 
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free cholesterol and fatty acids. Cholesterol oxidase then catalyzes the 

oxidation of cholesterol to cholest‑4‑en‑3‑one and hydrogen peroxide. In 

the presence of peroxidase, the hydrogen peroxide formed effects the 

oxidative coupling of phenol and 4‑aminoantipyrine to form a red quinone-

imine dye. 

                       
                     
→                           

             
     
→                            

                   
          
→                            

2.10.5 Serum Triglyceride Measurements 

A triglyceride kit was used to identify the serum triglyceride and 

according to the company protocol instructions (Reference number: 

20767107 322, Roche, Germany).  

2.10.5.1 Test principle of Estimation of Serum Triglyceride  

The principle of this test was enzymatic colorimetric test. 

  

                  
                   
→                       

            
   

    
                            

                        

      
→                                            

                                                   
          
→        
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2.10.6 Estimation of High-Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol 

An HDL-Cholesterol gen.4 kit was used to measure serum high density 

lipoprotein-cholesterol (Reference number: 07528566 190, Roche, Germany) 

as per the instructions of the manufacturer.  

2.10.6.1 Test principle of High-Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol 

measurement 

 The test principle of estimation HDL-C was homogeneous enzymatic 

colorimetric test. Non‑HDL lipoproteins such as LDL, VLDL and 

chylomicrons are combined with polyanions and a detergent forming a water

‑soluble complex. In this complex the enzymatic reaction of cholesterol 

esterase and cholesterol oxidase towards non‑HDL lipoproteins is blocked. 

Finally only HDL‑particles can react with cholesterol esterase and 

cholesterol oxidase. The concentration of HDL‑cholesterol is determined 

enzymatically by CHER and CHOD. 

                          
                     
→                               

       

In the presence of oxygen, cholesterol is oxidized by cholesterol 

oxidase to Δ4‑cholestenone and hydrogen peroxide. 

                    
                   
→                                    

In the presence of peroxidase, the hydrogen peroxide generated reacts 

with 4‑amino‑antipyrine and N‑ethyl‑N‑(3‑methylphenyl)‑N’‑

succinylethylenediamine ( EMSE)  to form a dye. The color intensity of this 

dye is directly proportional to the cholesterol concentration and is measured 

photometrically. 
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2                                   

          
→                              

2.11 Ethical Considerations 

The Scientific Committee of Duhok Polytechnic University/ Shekhan 

Technical College, and the Ethical Committee of the General Directorate of 

Health in Duhok have reviewed and approved the study protocols (Code of 

Ethics:22062020-2) ( Appendix II ). 

2.12 Statistical Analysis 

Through the SPSS software version 25, the data were analysed and 

indicated as the normal distribution and (mean ± SD). In comparison with 

proportions, T-test was used. In addition, one-way variance analysis 

(ANOVA) was used to compare different groups. Pearson correlation was 

used for the estimation of the relationship between variables. Cut-off point of 

serum Asprosin for the prediction of PCOS found out by using ROC curve 

analysis. A p-value ≤ 0.05 has been statistically significant in all experiments. 
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Chapter Three 

Results 

3.1 General Characteristics of the Study Population 

3.1.1 Study Samples Distributions  

 A total of 171 Iraqi-Kurdish women have participated in this study. 

Participants were divided into two groups, the first group included 96  

apparently healthy women with the mean age of (25.88 ± 7.87) and 

represented 56.14% of the study samples, and the second group included 75 

women determined as having PCOS with the mean age of (27.05± 7.50) and 

represented 43.86% of the population. 

3.1.2 Demographic and Biochemical Characteristic Features of Study 

Samples 

Demographic characteristics of study sample are elucidated in Table 

3.1 women with PCOS presented significantly higher mean values of BMI in 

comparison with apparently healthy women (P < 0.05). Which in group of 

women with PCOS the BMI was (29.94 ± 6.82) Kg/m
2
 and in apparently 

healthy women was (24.84 ± 5.62) Kg/m
2
. Also the mean value of WC was 

significantly higher in women with PCOS in comparison with apparently 

healthy women group (P < 0.05). Which in group of women with PCOS the 

WC was (84.55 ± 18.01) cm and in apparently healthy women was (78.97 ± 

11.49) cm.  On the contrary, there was no significant variation in age, DBP, 

SBP and across the groups (P > 0.05). 

As biochemical characteristics are clarified in Table 3.1, there were 

significantly higher  levels of the mean values of total cholesterol, serum 

levels of TG, FBS, fasting insulin, and HOMA-IR in women with PCOS 
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compared to apparently healthy women (P<0.05). Except the mean value 

HDL-C which was lower in the women with PCOS in comparison with   

apparently healthy women (P<0.05).Which the mean value of HDL-C in the 

group of women with PCOS was (41.91 ± 9.96) mg/dl, and in the apparently 

healthy women was (56.25 ± 8.01) mg/dl. 

Table 3.1: Demographic and Biochemical characteristic features of study sample in mean ± SD 

Variables 

 

PCOS 

(n=75) 

Apparently 

healthy 

women(n=96) 

P- Value 

 

Age (years) 27.05 ± 7.50 25.88 ± 7.87 NS 

BMI (kg/m2) 29.94 ± 6.82 24.84 ± 5.62 <0.001 

WC (cm) 84.55 ± 18.01 78.97 ± 11.49 <0.05 

SBP (mmHg) 113.35 ± 14.82 114.81 ± 9.71 NS 

DBP (mmHg) 78.43 ± 11.21 76.40± 5.58 NS 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 154.73 ± 34.40 139.72 ± 25.21 < 0.05 

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 122.47 ± 65.39 84.57 ± 29.78 <0.01 

HDL- C (mg/dl) 41.91 ± 9.96 56.25 ± 8.01 < 0.05 

FBS (mg/dl) 104.61 ± 22.52 97.91 ± 12.64 < 0.05 

Insulin (μU/mL) 19.26 ± 9.33 11.26 ± 4.75 < 0.001 

HOMA-IR 5.12 ± 3.28 2.75 ± 1.34 < 0.001 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 
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3.2 Serum Asprosin Levels in the Study Sample 

The mean ± SD of serum Asprosin in PCOS group was (14.80±6.67) 

ng/ml. while in apparently healthy women was (5.49±3.42) with (P-value 

<0.001) as in Figure 3.1.  

 

Figure 3.1 Serum Asprosin levels in the study sample 

The box plots represent the mean of serum Asprosin levels (ng/ml) in the study sample.>>> PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women. 

3.2.1 Women's Age and the Levels of Asprosin 

3.2.1.1 Distribution of the Study Sample and Age Groups  

Distribution of age groups is represented in Figure 3.2, which indicates 

that the lowest percentage (1.75%) of PCOS women was recorded for age 

group of (37-41) years, while the highest percentage (15.79%) was at (22-26) 

years. In the contrary, the lowest percentage (2.34%) of apparently healthy 

women was at (32-36) years and the highest percentage (24.56%) was (17-

21) years. 

Study Sample 
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Figure 3.2 Distribution of study samples by age groups 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by age groups. .>> PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women. The largest percentages of apparently healthy women 

were situated in age group (17-21) year, while the largest percentages women with PCOS were 

situated in age group (22-26) year.  

3.2.1.2 Distribution of Women's Age Groups and the Levels of Serum 

Asprosin in PCOS Group  

For women with PCOS there was no significant difference between the 

mean ± SD values of serum Asprosin levels of the age groups (p> 0.05) Table 

3.2.While for apparently healthy women group there was a significant 

difference of mean ± SD values of serum Asprosin among apparently healthy 

women according to age groups (p< 0.001). It is clear from Table 3.3 the 

younger women with lower age groups had significantly lower levels of 

serum Asprosin in comparison to older women. For instance the women with 

age group (17-21) years had a mean serum Asprosin (4.33±2.57) ng/ml. 

While the women with age group (42-46) years had a mean serum Asprosin 

(10.01±2.77) ng/ml.  
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Table 3.2: Serum Asprosin among Age groups in women with PCOS    

 

Age groups 

 

NO. 
 

Serum Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

95 % confidence interval for 

mean 

 

p- value 

Lower bound Upper bound 

Age:17 - 21 17 12.98±6.39 9.69 16.27  

 

 

 

 

 

NS 

Age:22 - 26 27 13.66±7.29 10.77 16.54 

Age:27 - 31 16 17.17±6.15 13.89 20.44 

Age:32 - 36 5 19.12±5.86 11.84 26.40 

Age:37 - 41 3 17.77±9.05 -4.72 40.25 

Age:42 - 46 7 14.29±4.19 10.42 18.16 

One way ANOVA test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D. P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

 

 

Table 3.3: Serum Asprosin among Age Group in Apparently Healthy Women  

 

 

Age groups 

 

NO. 
 

Serum Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

95 % confidence interval for 

mean 

 

 

p- value 
Lower bound Upper bound 

Age:17 - 21 42 4.33±2.57 3.53 5.13  

 

 

 

 

<0.001 

Age:22 - 26 20 3.72±2.55 2.52 4.91 

Age:27 - 31 15 6.49±2.33 5.19 7.78 

Age:32 - 36 4 8.08±5.00 0.12 16.03 

Age:37 - 41 6 8.59±4.56 3.80 13.37 

Age:42 - 46 9 10.01±2.77 7.88 12.13 

One way ANOVA test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D. P-value significant ≤ 0.05 
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3.2.1.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Age in Total Study Sample  

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was non-

significant correlations (p>0.05) between serum Asprosin in women with 

PCOS and age groups. However, there was a significant positive correlation 

(p<0.001) between serum Asprosin and age groups in apparently healthy 

women (Figure 3.3). 

 

Figure 3.3 Relationship between serum Asprosin and ages in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women. (**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and age r = (0.164), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

age r = (0.590**).  
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3.2.2 The Body Mass Index and Serum Asprosin Levels  

3.2.2.1 Distribution of Study Samples by Body Mass Index Groups  

It appears from the (Figure 3.4) the major percentage of women with 

polycysticiovaryisyndrome fell within the obese group (17.54%), and the 

lowest percentage of these women fell within the group of women of normal 

weight (11.11%). As for apparently healthy women, the largest percentage 

was made up of women with normal weight (33.33%), and the lowest 

percentage was represented in the group of obese people, (9.94%). 

 

Figure 3.4 Distribution of study samples by BMI 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by BMI groups. .>>PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women The largest percentages of apparently healthy women 

were situated in normal weight group, while the largest percentages women with PCOS were 

situated in over weight and obese groups.  
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3.2.2.2 Distribution of Study Samples According to Body Mass Index and 

Asprosin Levels 

Women who had PCOS and they were within obese group had 

significant higher mean of serum Asprosin levels that was higher compared 

to that for women within overweight and  normal weight groups (p< 0.05). 

The mean serum Asprosin in the women within normal weight group was 

(12.83±7.75) ng/ml, while in women within obese group was (17.25±6.28) 

ng/ml (Table 3.4). Similarly the obese group of apparently healthy women 

had significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin in compression to 

overweight and normal weight group (p< 0.001).Where the mean of serum 

Asprosin in the women within normal weight group was (4.06±2.32) ng/ml, 

while in women within obese group was (10.42±2.28) ng/ml (Table 3.5).    

Table 3.4: Serum Asprosin according to BMI status in women with PCOS  

 

BMI  

 

NO. 

 

Serum Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

95 % confidence interval for 

mean 

 

p- 

value Lower bound Upper bound 

Normal weight 19 12.83±7.75 9.09 16.56  

 

<0.05 Over weight 26 13.41±5.54 11.18 15.65 

Obese 30 17.25±6.28 14.90 19.59 

One way ANOVA test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D. P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

 

Table 3.5: Serum Asprosin according to BMI status in apparently healthy women  

 

 

BMI  

 

 

NO. 

 

 

Serum Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

95 % confidence interval for 

mean 

 

p- 

value Lower bound Upper bound 

Normal weight 57 4.06±2.32 3.45 4.68  

 

<0.001 Over weight 22 5.39±3.08 4.02 6.76 

Obese 17 10.42±2.28 9.25 11.59 

One way ANOVA test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D. P-value significant ≤ 0.05 
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3.2.2.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Body Mass Index in Study 

Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlation (P  <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with 

PCOS and BMI (P-value = 0.005, r=0.322**). Also, there was a significant 

direct correlation (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and BMI in apparently 

healthy women (P-value <0.001, r=0.671**) (Figure 3.5). 

 

Figure 3.5 Association of serum Asprosin levels and BMI in total study samples  

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and BMI  r = (0.322**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women 

and BMI r = (0.671**). 
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3.2.3 The Waist Circumference (WC) and Serum Asprosin Levels 

3.2.3.1 Distribution of Study Samples by Waist Circumference 

As can be seen from the Figure 3.6, the women with PCOS had 

approximately equal distribution in both groups of waist circumference. 

Whereas, apparently healthy women whose waist circumference was ≥88 cm 

their percentage was greater (45.61%) than women whose waist 

circumference was less than 88 cm and their percentage was (10.53%). 

 

Figure 3.6 Distribution of study samples by classified by waist circumference  

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by WC groups. .>>PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women .The largest percentages of apparently healthy women 

were situated in normal WC group, while the percentages  of women with PCOS were distributed  

approximately equally  over the both groups of WC.  
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3.2.3.2 The Waist Circumference and Serum Asprosin of the Study 

Samples 

The (Table 3.6) shows that the mean of serum Asprosin was 

(16.87±5.90) ng/ml for women with central obesity (WC ≥88 cm in female) 

and suffer from the PCOS. So the PCOS women with central obesity had 

significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin in comparison to those women 

with normal group of WC (p< 0.01). Similarly, the apparently healthy women 

group with central obesity had significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin 

in comparison to those with women with normal group of WC (p< 0.001). 

Table 3.6: Serum Asprosin ranked on the basis of waist circumference in study samples 

Study Samples  Variable (WC) <88 cm  (WC) ≥88 cm  p- value 

PCOS Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

12.88±6.84 16.87±5.90 <0.01 

Apparently healthy 

women 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

4.46±2.45 9.96±3.51 <0.001 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

 

3.2.3.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Waist Circumference in the 

Total Study Samples  

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlation (P <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

and waist circumference (P-value = 0.001, r= 0.369**). Likewise, there was a 

significant positive correlation (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and waist 

circumference in apparently healthy women (P-value <0.001, r= 0.611**) 

(Figure 3.7). 
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Figure 3.7 Association between serum Asprosin and waist circumference in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and WC r = (0.369**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

WC r = (0.611**). 

3.2.4 The Blood Pressure Status and Serum Asprosin Levels 

3.2.4.1 Distribution of Study Samples and Systolic Blood Pressure (SBP) 

As can be seen from the Figure 3.8, the women with PCOS were 

distributed into two groups, where 8.19% of them fell within high SBP group 

and 36.67% fell within the normal SBP group. Whereas, apparently healthy 

women were included in the group with the normal SBP group, constituting 

about 56.14% of the population.  
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Figure 3.8 Distribution of study samples by classified by SBP  

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by SBP groups. .>>PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women. All of apparently healthy women were situated in normal 

SBP, Also, the major percentages of women with PCOS were situated in normal SBP while, the 

minor percentages of them were situated in abnormal SBP.   

3.2.4.2 Distribution of Study Samples and Diastolic Blood Pressure 

(DBP) 

The women with PCOS were distributed into two groups, where the 

major percentage of them 30.41% fell within the normal DBP group, and of 

women fell within high DBP pressure group, and the minor percentage of 

them 13.45 % fell within the abnormal DBP group. Whereas, all apparently 

healthy women were included in the normal diastolic pressure group, and 

constituted 56.14% of the study samples (Figure 3.9). 
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Figure 3.9 Distribution of study samples by classified by DBP  

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by DBP groups. .>>PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women. All of apparently healthy women were situated in normal 

DBP, Also, the major percentages of women with PCOS were situated in normal DBP while, the 

minor percentages of them were situated in abnormal DBP.   

3.2.4.3 The Blood Pressure Status and Serum Asprosin in Study Samples 

Regarding systolic blood pressure, Table 3.7 demonstrates that, there 

was no significant variation of mean of the serum Asprosin level (p>0.05) in 

women with PCOS who had normal SBP and those who had high SBP. Also, 

there was no significant variation of the mean of the serum Asprosin level 

(p>0.05) since all of the apparently healthy women in the study population 

fell within normal SBP.  

According to diastolic blood pressure, Table 3.8 shows that, there was 

no significant variation of mean of the serum Asprosin level (p>0.05) in 

women with PCOS who had normal DBP and those who had high DBP. 

Also, there was no significant variation of the mean of the serum Asprosin 

level (p>0.05) since all of the apparently healthy women in the study 

population fell within normal DBP.    
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Table 3.7: Serum Asprosin stratified by systolic and Diastolic blood pressure among women with 

PCOS 

 

Blood Pressure Status  

Serum Asprosin (ng/ml) 

 

 

p- value 

 
In women with PCOS  

SBP <130 mmHg (N=61) 14.34±6.48   

 

 

 

NS 

SBP ≥130 mmHg (N=14) 16.80±7.35  

DBP <85mmHg (N=52) 14.33±6.94   

 

 

 
DBP ≥85 mmHg (N=23) 15.85±6.05  

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

 

3.2.4.4 Association of Serum Asprosin with Systolic and Diastolic Blood 

Pressure among Study Samples  

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was non- 

significant correlations (P >0.05) between serum Asprosin in women with 

PCOS and SBP (P-value =0.203, r= 0.149). While, there was a significant 

direct correlation (P <0.05) between serum Asprosin and SBP in apparently 

healthy women (r= 0.243*, P-value =0.017) (Figure 3.10). 

Accordance to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was non- 

significant correlations (P-value>0.05) between serum Asprosin in women 

with PCOS and DBP (r= 0.079, P-value =0.499). Also, there was non- 

significant correlations (P >0.05) between serum Asprosin and DBP in 

apparently healthy women (r= 0.166, P-value =0.105) (Figure 3.11). 
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Figure 3.10 Association between serum Asprosin and SBP in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and SBP = (0.149), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

SBP = (0.105). 

 

Figure 3.11 Association between serum Asprosin and DBP in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and DBP r = (0.149), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

DBP r = (0.105). 
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3.3 The Biochemical Characteristics and Serum Asprosin 

Levels 

3.3.1 The Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS) and Serum Asprosin Levels  

3.3.1.1 Distribution of Study Samples by Fasting Blood Sugar 

Regard of the Figure 3.12, it was noted that the women with PCOS 

were distributed as follows; hyperglycemic women were their percentage 

(21.05%) (N=36) and women who had a normal fasting blood sugar levels, 

their percentage was (22.81%) (N=39) of the total study samples. Also, the 

major percentage of apparently healthy women (39.18%) had normal fasting 

blood sugar level. While, (16.96%) had high fasting blood sugar levels. 

 

Figure 3.12 Distribution of study samples by classified by FBS  

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by FBS groups. .>>PCOS 

women,         apparently healthy women. The major percentages of apparently healthy women 

were situated in normal FBS group, while the percentages of women with PCOS were distributed 

approximately equally over the both groups of FBS. 
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3.3.1.2 Fasting Blood Sugar and Serum Asprosin Levels in the Study 

Samples 

Regarding fasting blood sugar, Table 3.8 demonstrates that there was 

significant difference in serum Asprosin in the study population. The PCOS 

women with raised fasting blood sugar had significantly higher levels of 

serum Asprosin in comparison with women that had normal FBS levels 

(P<0.001). Where the mean of serum Asprosin among women with PCOS 

with raised FBS was (17.65±6.80) ng/ml. while among women with normal 

FBS was (12.17±5.42) ng/ml. 

Also, the apparently healthy women with raised fasting blood sugar 

had significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin in comparison with women 

that had normal FBS levels (P<0.001). Where the mean of serum Asprosin 

among healthy women with raised FBS was (9.17±3.13) ng/ml. while among 

women with normal FBS was (3.90±2.05) ng/ml. 

Table 3.8: Serum Asprosin levels stratified by fasting blood sugar among the study samples 

 

Study Samples  

 

Variable 

 

Serum FBS level <100 

mg/dl  

 

Serum FBS level 

≥100 mg/dl  

 

p- value 

 

PCOS 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

 

12.17±5.42 

 

17.65±6.80 

 

<0.001 

 

Apparently 

healthy women 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

 

3.90±2.05 

 

9.17±3.13 

 

<0.001 

 

 
 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

3.3.1.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Fasting Blood Sugar among 

Study Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlation (P <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

and FBS levels (r= 0.311**, P-value =0.007). Also, there was a significant 
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positive correlations (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and FBS levels in 

apparently healthy women (r= 0.699**, P-value <0.001) (Figure 3.13). 

 

Figure 3.13 Association between serum Asprosin and FBS in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and FBS r = (0.311**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

FBS r = (0.699**). 

3.3.2 The Insulin Levels and Serum Asprosin Levels  

3.3.2.1 Distribution of Study Samples and Insulin Levels 

The ( Figure 3.14) shows that all of the apparently healthy women fell 

within normal serum insulin group and they constituted about 56.14% of the 

total study samples. However, women who had polycystic ovary syndrome 

had various distribution rates on insulin groups and were distributed as 

follows, women who had an elevated insulin level in the blood (11.11%), and 

women whose blood insulin levels were normal (32.75%) of the total study 

samples. 
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Figure 3.14 Distribution of study samples by classified by insulin levels 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by insulin levels groups. 

.>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. All of apparently healthy women were situated 

in normal insulin levels group, also the major percentages of women with PCOS were situated in 

normal insulin levels group. 

3.3.2.2 Insulin Levels and Serum Asprosin in the Study Samples  

Regarding fasting insulin, there was significant variation in serum 

Asprosin. In high levels of serum insulin subjects, the mean ± SD of serum 

Asprosin was (17.42±9.47) (ng/ml). While, in women with PCOS and had 

normal levels of serum insulin, the mean ±SD of serum Asprosin was 

(13.91±5.23) (ng/ml) which was lower in comparison with abnormal (high) 

serum insulin subjects (P<0.05) (Table 3.9). 

Table 3.9: Serum Asprosin levels stratified by fasting blood sugar among women with PCOS 

 

Variable 

Normal Serum Insulin 

<24.9 μU/mL (N=56) 

Abnormal Serum 

Insulin 

≥24.9 μU/mL (N=19) 

p- 

value 

 

Serum Asprosin (ng/ml) 

 

13.91±5.23 

 

17.42±9.47 

 

<0.05 

 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 
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However, in the apparently healthy women, there was no statistically 

significant distinction in serum Asprosin (P>0.05) because all apparently 

healthy women fell within the normal levels of insulin. 

3.3.2.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Insulin among Study 

Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlation (P <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

and Serum Insulin levels (P-value =0.001, r= 0.362**). Also, there was a 

positive correlations (P <0.05) between serum Asprosin and Serum Insulin 

levels in apparently healthy women (P-value =0.014, r= 0.249*) (Figure 

3.15). 

 

Figure 3.15 Association between serum Asprosin and serum insulin in total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and serum insulin r= (0.362**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy 

women and serum insulin r= (0.249*). 
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3.3.3 The Homeostasis Model Assessment-Insulin Resistance (HOMA-

IR) and Serum Asprosin 

3.3.3.1 Distribution of Study Samples by HOMA-IR 

Through the (Figure 3.16), it is clear that the largest percentages of 

women who had insulin resistance were women who had PCOS (32.75%) 

(N=56). However, the largest percentages of women who did not have insulin 

resistance were apparently healthy women (40.94%). It is worth noting that 

the percentage of apparently healthy women who had insulin resistance was 

(15.20%). Oppositely, women who had PCOS and did not have insulin 

resistance were (11.11%) (N=19). 

 

Figure 3.16 Distribution of study samples by classified by HOMA-IR 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by insulin levels groups. 

.>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. The major percentages of women with PCOS 

were situated in insulin resistance group, while the minor percentages of women with PCOS were 

situated in non-insulin resistance group. Oppositely, the major percentages of apparently healthy 

women were situated in non-insulin resistance group, while the minor percentages of apparently 

healthy women were situated in insulin resistance group.   
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3.3.3.2 HOMA-IR and Serum Asprosin Levels in Study Samples 

The mean ± SD of the levels of serum Asprosin ranked according to 

HOMA-IR is shown in (Table 3.10). The women with PCOS which had 

(HOMA-IR) ≥3.0 had significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin 

compared to the women which had (HOMA-IR) <3.0 (p<0.05). Where the 

mean of serum Asprosin levels of women with PCOS which had (HOMA-IR) 

≥3.0 was (15.90±7.00) ng/ml. While the mean of serum Asprosin levels of 

women with PCOS which had (HOMA-IR) <3.0 was (11.57±4.29) ng/ml. 

Also, the apparently healthy women with (HOMA-IR) ≥3.0 had significantly 

higher levels of serum Asprosin compared to the women which had (HOMA-

IR) < 3.0 (p< 0.001).Where the mean of serum Asprosin levels of apparently 

healthy women which had (HOMA-IR) ≥3.0 was (8.11±3.52) ng/ml. While 

the mean of serum Asprosin levels of apparently healthy women which had 

(HOMA-IR) <3.0 was (4.52±2.85) ng/ml. 

Table 3.10: Serum Asprosin stratified by HOMA-IR among study samples 

Study Samples  Variable HOMA-IR <3.0 HOMA-IR ≥3.0  p- value 

PCOS Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

11.57±4.29 15.90±7.00 <0.05 

Apparently healthy 

women 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

4.52±2.85 8.11±3.52 <0.001 

 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

3.3.3.3 Association of Serum Asprosin Levels With HOMA-IR among the 

Study Samples  

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a positive 

correlation (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS and 

HOMA-IR (P-value <0.001, r= 0.405**). Also, there was a significant 
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positive correlation (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and HOMA-IR in 

apparently healthy women (P-value <0.001, r= 0.427**) (Figure 3.17). 

 

Figure 3.17 Association between serum Asprosin and HOMA-IR among  total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and HOMA-IR r= (0.405**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy 

women and HOMA-IR r= (0.427**). 

3.3.4 Total Cholesterol (TC) and Serum Asprosin Levels  

3.3.4.1 Distribution of the Study Samples by Total Cholesterol Levels 

Through the figure (3.18), women who had PCOS were distributed 

over two levels of total cholesterol, as follows: desirable (36.26%), and 

borderline high cholesterol (7.60%). Whereas, all apparently healthy women 

were located within only on the desirable level of cholesterol and their 

percentage was (56.14%). 
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Figure 3.18 Distribution of study samples by classified by total cholesterol levels 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by total cholesterol levels 

groups. .>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. All of apparently healthy women were 

situated in desirable cholesterol levels group, also the major percentages of women with PCOS 

were situated in desirable cholesterol levels group. 

3.3.4.2 Total Cholesterol and Serum Asprosin Levels in the Study 

Samples 

According to total cholesterol levels, there was a significant difference 

in serum Asprosin in the women with PCOS (P<0.05). The mean ± SD of 

serum Asprosin in the subjects with desirable cholesterol (<200mg/dl) was 

(14.04±6.56) (ng/ml), which is lower than the subjects in border line high 

cholesterol (200-239 mg/dl), which had mean ±SD of serum Asprosin 

(18.43±6.23) (ng/ml) (Table 3.11).  

However, as stated by levels of total cholesterol, it was shown that all 

of the apparently healthy women fell within desirable cholesterol level 

(<200mg/dl). So, there was non-significant difference (P>0.05) in the mean 

of the levels of serum Asprosin. 
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Table 3.11: Serum Asprosin stratified by TC among women with PCOS 

Variable TC level of serum 

<200 mg/dl (N=62) 

TC level of serum 

≥200 mg/dl (N=13) 

p- value 

Serum Asprosin (ng/ml) 14.04±6.56 18.43±6.23 <0.05 

 
Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

3.3.4.3 Association of Serum Asprosin Levels with Total Cholesterol 

among the Study Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlations (P <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with 

PCOS and total cholesterol (P-value =0.005, r= 0.319**). Also, there was a 

positive correlations (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and total 

cholesterol in apparently healthy women (P-value <0.001, r= 0.402**) 

(Figure 3.19). 

 

Figure 3.19 Association between serum Asprosin and total cholesterol among total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 
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PCOS and TC  r= (0.319**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

TC r= (0.402**). 

3.3.5 Triglyceride (TG) on Serum Asprosin Levels 

3.3.5.1 Distribution of the Study Samples by Triglyceride Levels 

Through the Figure 3.20, it is clear that women who had PCOS were 

distributed on the triglyceride groups as follows: (28.65%) had normal 

triglycerides and (15.20%) had elevated triglycerides. While all of the 

apparently healthy women were fell within the normal triglycerides and their 

percentage were (56.14%) from the whole study population. 

 

Figure 3.20 Distribution of the study samples categorized by triglyceride levels 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by  triglyceride  levels groups. 

.>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. All of apparently healthy women were situated 

in normal TG  levels group, also the major percentages of women with PCOS were situated in 

normal TG levels group. 
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3.3.5.2 Triglyceride Levels and Serum Asprosin Levels in the Study 

Samples  

According to triglyceride levels, there was significant difference in 

serum Asprosin for women with PCOS (p< 0.01). The mean ± SD of serum 

Asprosin in the women with PCOS with normal TG levels (<150) was 

significantly higher (12.94±6.25) (ng/ml) than the subjects with abnormal TG 

levels (>150), which had mean ± SD of serum Asprosin (18.30±6.10) (ng/ml) 

(Table 3.12)  

However, as clearly identified by levels of triglyceride, it was shown 

that all of the apparently healthy women fell within normal triglyceride level 

(<150 mg/dl). So, there was no difference (P>0.05) in the mean of the levels 

of serum Asprosin.  

Table 3.12: Serum Asprosin stratified by TG among women with PCOS 

Variable Serum TG level <150 

mg/dl (N=49) 

Serum TG level ≥150 

mg/dl (N=26) 

p- value 

Serum Asprosin (ng/ml) 12.94±6.25 18.30±6.10 <0.01 

 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

3.3.5.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with Triglyceride among Study 

Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

positive correlation (P <0.01) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

and triglyceride (r= 0.310**, P-value =0.007). Likewise, there was a positive 

correlations (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and triglyceride in 

apparently healthy women (r= 0.596**, P-value <0.001) (Figure 3.21). 
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Figure 3.21 Association between serum Asprosin and triglyceride among total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and TG  r= (0.310**), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women and 

TG r= (0.596**). 

3.3.6 The High Density Lipoprotein-Cholesterol (HDL-C) and Serum 

Asprosin 

3.3.6.1 Distribution of the Study Samples by HDL-C Levels 

The Figure 3.22 shows that the women who had PCOS were 

distributed in groups of HDL-C as follows: (8.77%) (N=60) had normal 

HDL-C while, (35.09%) (N=15) had HDL-C lower than the normal level. As 

for apparently healthy women, their percentage distributions were as follows 
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(48.54%) (N=83) had normal HDL-C while, (7.60%) (N=13) had HDL-C 

lower than the normal level. 

 

Figure 3.22 Distribution of the study samples categorized by HDL-C levels 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by HDL-C levels groups. 

.>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. The Major percentages of apparently healthy 

women were situated in normal HDL-C levels group. However, the major percentages of women 

with PCOS were situated in abnormal HDL-C levels group. 

3.3.6.2 HDL-C Levels and Serum Asprosin Levels among Study Samples 

Regarding HDL-C levels, Table 3.13 demonstrates that there was 

significant difference in serum Asprosin in the study population. The PCOS 

women with abnormal serum HDL-C levels (<50 mg/dl in female) had 

significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin in comparison with women that 

had normal HDL-C levels (P<0.01). Where the mean of serum Asprosin 

among women with PCOS with abnormal HDL-C was (15.83±6.710) ng/ml. 

while among women with normal HDL-C was (10.68±4.80) ng/ml. 
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Also, the apparently healthy women with with abnormal serum HDL-C 

levels had significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin in comparison with 

women that had normal HDL-C levels (P<0.001). Where the mean of serum 

Asprosin among healthy women with abnormal serum HDL-C was 

(9.33±4.42) ng/ml. while among women with normal HDL-C was 

(4.89±2.83) ng/ml. 

Table 3.13: Serum Asprosin stratified by HDL-C among study samples 

Study Samples  Variable Abnormal   

Serum HDL-C  

level <50 mg/dl  

Normal Serum HDL-

C  

level ≥50 mg/dl  

p- value 

 

PCOS 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

 

15.83±6.71 

 

10.68±4.80 

 

<0.01 

Apparently healthy 

women 

Serum 

Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

 

9.33±4.42 

 

4.89±2.83 

 

<0.001 

 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 

 

3.3.6.3 Association of Serum Asprosin with HDL-C among Study 

Samples 

According to Pearson correlation coefficient (r), there was a significant 

negative correlation (P <0.05) between serum Asprosin in women with PCOS 

and HDL-C (r= -0.250-*, P-value =0.031). Similarly, there was a significant 

negative correlation (P <0.001) between serum Asprosin and HDL-C in 

apparently healthy women (r= -0.376-**, P-value <0.001) (Figure 3.23). 
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Figure 3.23 Association between serum Asprosin and HDL-C among total study samples 

Correlations between variables were analyzed by Pearson analysis.         PCOS women,     

<<<<<apparently healthy women.(**) Correlation is remarkable at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). (*) 

Correlation is remarkable at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). The correlation variable for women with 

PCOS and HDL-C  r= (-0.250-*), while for the correlation variable for apparently healthy women 

and HDL-C r= (-0.376-**). 

3.4 Metabolic Syndrome Status (Mets) and Serum Asprosin 

3.4.1 Distribution of the Study Samples and Metabolic Syndrome Status 

Figure 3.24 shows that the women who had PCOS were distributed in 

metabolic syndrome groups as follows: (18.13%) (N=31)   had MetS, while 

(25.73%) (N=44) had not MetS. As for apparently healthy women, their 

percentage distributions were as follows; only (5.26%) had MetS, while the 

largest proportion (50.88%) had not MetS. 
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Figure 3.24 Distribution of the study samples categorized by metabolic syndrome status 

The bar charts represent the percentage distribution of study sample by metabolic syndrome status 

groups. .>>PCOS women,         apparently healthy women. The Major percentages of apparently 

healthy women were situated in non- MetS group.  

3.4.2 The Metabolic Syndrome Status and Serum Asprosin Levels among 

the Study Samples 

The women with PCOS which had metabolic syndrome had 

significantly higher levels of serum Asprosin compared to the women who 

did not have metabolic syndrome (p< 0.01). Similarly, the apparently healthy 

women who had metabolic syndrome had significantly higher levels of serum 

Asprosin compared to the women who did not have metabolic syndrome (p< 

0.001) (Table 3.14). 

Table 3.14: Serum Asprosin stratified by metabolic syndrome status among study samples 

Study samples Variable MetS  Non-MetS  p- value 

PCOS S. Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

17.68 ±5.61 12.76 ± 6.66 <0.01 

Apparently healthy 

women 

S. Asprosin 

(ng/ml) 

12.08 ± 2.01 4.81±2.74 <0.001 

 

Un paired T- test was used. Data are presented as mean ± S.D.P-value significant ≤ 0.05 
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3.5 ROC Curve Analysis of Serum Asprosin in the Study 

Samples  

The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis showed that the cut-off 

value for serum Asprosin to predict PCOS was (7.476 ng/ml) (p >0.001). It 

had an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.909, a sensitivity of 0.906, and a 

specificity of 0.750 (Table 3.15) (Figure 3.25). 

Table 3.22: Serum Asprosin value for prediction PCOS 

 
 

 

variable 

 

 

variables 

 

 

Area 

cut-off 

point 

value 

 

 

p-value 

 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

PCOS S.Asprosin 0.909 7.476 <0.001 0.865 0.952 

ROC curve analyses were performed for the prediction of serum Asprosin for PCOS. P-

value significant ≤ 0.05. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.25: The prediction of PCOS by serum Asprosin levels  

ROC curve analyses were achieved for the prediction of PCOS by serum Asprosin levels.  
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Chapter Four 

Discussion 

4.1 Overview 

Asprosin is a newly identified adipokine (Romere et al., 2016). Four 

independent study groups investigated whether Asprosin plays a role in 

women with PCOS, but their findings were conflicting. Although Li et 

al.(2018), Alan et al.(2019), and Deniz et al.(2020) reported that women with 

PCOS had higher circulating Asprosin levels than controls, Chang et 

al.(2019) reported that it was not correlated with the aetiology of PCOS.  

The current study aims at evaluating serum Asprosin in women with 

PCOS, and decides whether the serum Asprosin could be a biomarker for 

diagnosis of PCOS. In this study, it was found that the Asprosin levels of 

women with PCOS were significantly higher than in the apparently healthy 

women (P-value <0.001).  

However, this study had several limitations; firstly, the study was a 

cross sectional and applied to only one city. Secondly, our sample size was 

small and could be considered as insufficient for making a general 

conclusion. Finally, the present study contained only women from Iraqi 

Kurdistan Region. To clarify more about the nature of the relationship of 

Asprosin to other demographics and biochemical properties, below is a 

presentation of how the level of Asprosin is related to the factors studied in 

the study population. 
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4.2 Serum Asprosin Levels and Demographic Characteristics 

4.2.1 Age and Serum Asprosin Levels 

The age groups of participants in the current study ranged from 18 to 

45 years. In the current study, there was non-significant difference of the 

mean of serum Asprosin among women with PCOS according to their ages. 

While, there was significant difference of the mean of serum Asprosin in the 

apparently healthy women. In women with PCOS, age indicated a non-

significant correlation with serum Asprosin. However, there was a significant 

positive correlation between serum Asprosin and age in apparently healthy 

women. This result is agree with (Li et al., 2018; Alan et al., 2019; Deniz et 

al., 2020) which shows that there was a significant positive correlation 

between serum Asprosin and age. 

Although in current study no relationship had been proven between the 

level of serum Asprosin and age in women who had PCOS. While when 

observing their Asprosin levels, it was found the age groups less than 26 

years and more than 42 years had less serum Asprosin levels than the age 

groups which lie between 27 to 41 years. So this difference between the 

levels of Asprosin may be attributed to the fact that those age groups 

mentioned first may have hormonal changes. As a result of either their lack 

of maturity or approaching menopause, and thus may affect the level of 

Asprosin. 

4.2.2 Obesity and Serum Asprosin Levels  

In the current study, the serum Asprosin was positively correlated with 

BMI and waist circumference in the women with PCOS and the apparently 

healthy women. As well as, results shows the presence of a significant 

variation in mean of serum Asprosin according to the BMI and waist 

circumference in the women with PCOS. Similarly, results show that the 
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presence of a significant difference of the mean of serum Asprosin according 

to the BMI and waist circumference in the apparently healthy women. 

The results of the present study are supported by many researchers. 

They indicated a positive correlation between serum Asprosin and BMI in the 

women with PCOS (Li et al., 2018; Alan et al., 2019; Ugur and Aydin, 2019; 

Deniz et al., 2020). In contrast with these findings, a cross-sectional study of 

Jiang et al (2019) revealed that in the PCOS women, serum Asprosin was 

negatively correlated with body mass index. 

All the above results illustrated the risk of elevation of serum Asprosin 

in the study population elevated by increasing the BMI and waist 

circumference. As an increase in BMI and waist circumference indicated, 

there were fatty tissues excessive in the body, especially in the abdominal 

area. Consequently, Romere et al (2019), claimed the accumulation of these 

fats leads to an increase in Asprosin secretion. 

4.2.3 Blood Pressure Status and Serum Asprosin Levels 

Regarding to  increased risk of atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease 

and hypertension in women with PCOS remains controversial (Chen et al., 

2007).Thus, the current study tried to find out whether there is any relation 

between serum Asprosin and blood pressure status. 

The current study showed that there was no relation between serum 

Asprosin to SBP and DBP in women with PCOS. On the contrary, in the 

apparently healthy women, there was a positive correlation between SBP and 

serum Asprosin. However, there was no correlation between serum Asprosin 

and DBP in the apparently healthy women. Since the novelty of Asprosin 

hormone, to the best of our knowledge; no one has studied relationship 

between blood pressure and Asprosin. For this reason, there is no evidence 

that support or deny the results of this current study. Also, our study adds to 
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the limited available evidence on the association of Asprosin and blood 

pressure status.    

4.3 Serum Asprosin Levels and Biochemical Characteristics  

4.3.1 Insulin Resistance and Serum Asprosin 

In the current study, there was a significant positive association 

between serum Asprosin and fasting blood sugar, fasting insulin, and 

HOMA-IR in PCOS women. Similarly, serum Asprosin had a significant 

positive association with fasting blood sugar, fasting insulin, and HOMA-IR 

in apparently healthy women. The results of the current study corroborated 

those of Li et al. (2018), Alan et al. (2019), and Deniz et al. (2020), but 

contradicted Jiang et al. (2019), who demonstrated that Asprosin was 

negatively associated with IR and HOMA-IR in women with PCOS and 

women with IR. 

PCOS is a metabolic disorder that often manifests itself by insulin 

resistance. Up to 70% of women with PCOS have insulin resistance. Insulin 

resistance is a significant factor for the development of PCOS (Rojas et al., 

2014; Alan et al., 2019). The current study found a significant difference in 

fasting blood sugar, fasting insulin, and HOMA-IR between women with 

PCOS and apparently healthy women. 

Insulin resistance in patients with PCOS may have been caused by a 

high level of Asprosin, which mediates the release of glucose from the liver 

into circulation (Romere et al., 2016), resulting in an accumulation of glucose 

in circulation and an excessive secretion of insulin to get the increased 

circulating glucose to physiologic levels. As a result, in current research, 

increasing of the circulating Asprosin levels of patients with PCOS may 

contribute in neutralising the hyperinsulinemia observed in these patients. 
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The fact that patients with PCOS had elevated insulin resistance 

homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) values 

supported this. Another possible explanation for elevated circulating 

Asprosin levels in PCOS patients is the production of Asprosin resistance. In 

other words, high levels of Asprosin in patients with PCOS were either not 

used by the cells or were not metabolised properly as a result of 

overproduction, and thus could not be removed. Hormones are metabolised 

either by the liver or the kidneys, or by both. However, there is currently no 

empirical evidence indicating where Asprosin is metabolised. Thus, the 

available evidence suggests that insulin resistance is a significant contributor 

to hormonal and biochemical defects in PCOS.  

Additionally, the elevated glucose levels observed in this study may be 

a result of aprosin's role in the release of glucose from hepatic tissues into 

circulation, as Asprosin is a hormone that facilitates the transport of glucose 

from the liver to circulation. 

4.3.2 Lipid Profile and Serum Asprosin 

According to the current findings, there was a significant difference in 

total cholesterol, triglyceride, and HDL-C levels among women with PCOS 

and apparently healthy women. Also, there was a strong positive association 

between serum Asprosin and total cholesterol and triglyceride levels in 

women with PCOS. However, the results demonstrated the existence of a 

significant negative association between HDL-C and serum Asprosin in 

women in both study groups. 

Women with PCOS have lipid defects. Mild hypercholesterolemia is 

commonly observed in women with PCOS, according to a recent report 

(Pergialiotis et al., 2018). PCOS is associated with a variety of lipid forms, 

including low levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, elevated 

triglyceride levels, total cholesterol levels, and low-density lipoprotein 
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cholesterol, as well as significantly higher lipoprotein concentrations 

(Tsouma et al., 2014; Ghaffarzad et al., 2016).  

In this study, it was found that there was a significant relationship 

between the dyslipidemia and increased Asprosin in patients with PCOS. The 

effect on metabolic parameters was probably due to the effects of Asprosin 

on appetite because it was reported in previous studies that increased 

Asprosin in T2DM patients affected appetite and led to metabolic changes (Li 

et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2019a).Farther more, dyslipidemia caused 

accumulation of fat in the body. So by increasing the amount of fat in the 

body it mean elevation of adipose tissues especially in abdomen area. 

Therefore, by increasing adipose tissues the production and secretion of 

Asprosin increased. 

The current study corroborated those of Li et al (2018), Alan et al 

(2019), and Deniz et al (2020), but contradicted that with Jiang et al (2019), 

who found that Asprosin had a negative correlation with triglyceride and a 

positive correlation with HDL-C in women with PCOS. 

4.4 Metabolic Syndrome Status and Serum Asprosin  

Asprosin, a newly discovered adipocytokine, has been linked to 

glucose release, dyslipidemia, and insulin resistance (IR). However, 

Asprosin's association with metabolic syndrome (MetS) is unclear. 

The current findings identified a significant difference in the mean 

serum Asprosin concentration according to MetS status in women with 

PCOS. Similarly, there was a significant difference in the mean serum 

Asprosin level between apparently healthy women according to MetS status. 

This result backed up that of Hong et al (2020). As he concluded, Asprosin 

could be a metabolic adipokine associated with insulin resistance and 

metabolic syndrome. 
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4.5 Serum Asprosin as a Biomarker for Prediction of PCOS  

In the current study, the crude AUC of the ROC curve of Asprosin for 

detecting PCOS was 0.909, and it was considered to be good significance 

which may be due to the relatively small sample size and a non-normal 

distribution in the studied population. So, it may be not ideal predictor for 

PCOS diagnosis. The cut-off value of serum Asprosin for PCOS diagnosis 

needs a large-scale study to confirm. 
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Chapter Five 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

5.1 Conclusions  

 

1- The study shows that serum Asprosin in women with PCOS was higher 

than in the apparently healthy women. 

2-Serum Asprosin was significantly positively correlated with BMI and WC 

in women with PCOS and apparently healthy women. 

3- Serum Asprosin was significantly positively correlated with fasting 

insulin, fasting blood sugar, and HOMA-IR in women with PCOS and 

apparently healthy women. For this reason, serum Asprosin increased with 

insulin resistance.   

4- Among lipid profile parameters, there was a significant association 

between an elevated serum Asprosin, increased serum total cholesterol and 

triglyceride in women with PCOS and apparently healthy women. However, 

high density-lipoprotein cholesterol was negatively correlated with serum 

Asprosin in both groups of the study. 

5- Serum Asprosin was associated with occurrence of metabolic syndrome. 

Therefore, women with MetS had higher serum Asprosin if compered to non-

MetS women. 
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5.2 Recommendations 

 

1- Further larger prospective case-control studies on PCOS recommended to 

see it is relation with genetic factors especially with HLA.  

2- Larger sample size recommended among different countries around the 

world to see if the serum Asprosin can be used as a biomarker for diagnosis 

of PCOS.  

3- Further research is recommended to investigate the impact of metabolic 

syndrome, diabetes mellitus, and obesity on serum Asprosin. 
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Abstract in Arabic 

 الخالصت

ج ٗد ٗدخنتًخهجدَّتزدزاسٍبْاطدنتا ًظدهتا  ٌُ٘دتُٕزهْىببخ٘د االطبزّط٘ي: األهذاف و الخلفُت

(أحد PCOS)حكد٘ضا وب٘دهاا وخعد  عد هخزسهدتح.ا ب٘ضهء،ُّْٗعشستًخهجا هلْكْسزٖا كبد 

ًظدبتُْرهدْىهبقتأىأظِزثا  راطهثا ظ.ح٘ثاالضنزابهثا ٗض٘تا وخعلقتبوقهّهتا ًظْ ٘ي

ّهد هخزسهتحك٘ضا وبهٗضا وخع  .ا لْاحٖ  ِٗيا ٌظهءأعلٔزٖعوْمجا طبزّط٘يزٖا  مكهً

ا  راطتا حه ٘تت دٔحق٘د٘نهظدخْٗهثا طبزّطد٘يُذٍحِ ف،كهًجٌُهك راطهثح عنا عكض.ا علن

ٖٗب ّأًِيٗخودخعيحهقهرًتبه ٌظهءا ززٖهصلا  م  ٓا ٌظهءا وصهبهثبوخزسهتحك٘ضا وبهٗض

.بصحتج٘ ةزٖهحهزظت ُْكزٖتقل٘نكز طخهىا عزاق

زددٖ0201ٌٗددهٗز11ّ0202ًْٗ٘ددْ02:حددنتجددزاءبحددثهقنعددٖزددٖا نخددزةهددهبدد٘يطرر ا الل رر 

ّع٘ده اثهدهسٕا نب٘دت.حدنحح ٗد هظدخْٓا طبزّطد٘يزدٖا وصدلّا خْ ٘د لٌظهئ٘ت  ُْكهظخشنٔ

اهدزأة69ّطدٌت(44-11اهدزأةهصدهبتبوخزسهدتحكد٘ضا وبدهٗض)57بْاطنتجِهساال ٘شا(  ٓ)

.حنجو ا ب٘هًهثبهطخخ اماالطخب٘هىّا وقهبلتا شخص٘تحخوخ بصحتج٘ ةظهُزٗه.

هؤشزكخلدتا هظدنأعلدٔبشدكل ّ هح٘ظا خصز ق٘هص ا  ٗوْغزاز٘تكهًجهع الثا وعلوهث:النتبئج

ّاٗضده.هقهرًدتبه ٌظدهءا ادحهء هخزسهدتحكد٘ضا وبد٘ضا وخعد  ا لدْاحٖ د ِٗي ٖا ٌظدهءهلحدْظزد

طددكزا دد ما صددهئن،ا ًظددْ ٘يا صددهئن،ا كْ ٘ظددخزّ االطبزّطدد٘ي،كهًددجا وعلوددهثا بْ٘ك٘و٘هئ٘ددت)

 هطدخثٌهءبٖٗبد ّأًِديٗخودخعيبصدحتج٘د ةحدا كلٖ،ّا  ُْىا ثزث٘ت(أعلٔبكث٘زهقهرًتبه ٌظدهءا ز

ا ٌظددهءا زحددٖٗبدد ّأًِدديٗخوددخعيح٘ددثكهًددجاعلددٔزددٔههوْعددتا دد ٌُٖعدده ٖا كثهزددتا كْ ٘ظددخزّ 

حشد٘زا ب٘هًدهثا حه ٘دتت دٔأىهظدخْٓاالطبزّطد٘يٗندزقبشدكلكب٘دزبد٘يهؤشدزكخلدت.بصحتج٘د ة

ٖ،ا دد ُْى،طددكزا دد ما صددهئن،ا ًظددْ ٘يا صددهئن،ا كْ ٘ظددخزّ ا كلددق٘ددهصهحدد٘ظا خصددزا هظددن،

ا كْ ٘ظخزّ ا  ٌُٖعه ٖا كثهزت.ا ثزث٘تّاخ٘زا

هخزسهدتحكد٘ضا لدْاحٖ د ِٗيزدٖا ٌظدهءهصلا د مطبزّٗ٘يأ:حؤك ا  راطتا حه ٘تأىاالصتنتبجبث

زدًٖظدهءهصدلا د م٘يطدا وبهٗضكهىأعلدٔهٌدَزدٖا ٌظدهءا ادحهءظهُزٗده.بهأضدهزتأىأطبزّ

،طدكزا د مق٘دهصهحد٘ظا خصدزٗزحبظارحبهطًهتٗههبً٘دهبوؤشدزكخلدتا هظدن،هخزسهتحك٘ضا وبهٗض

ا كْ ٘ظدخزّ ز٘وهع ا (P <0.05) .ا صهئن،ا ًظْ ٘يا صهئن،ا كْ ٘ظخزّ ا كلٖ،ّا  ُْىا ثزث٘ت

 (P <0.01) . ا  مهزحبنًهطلبًهبأطبزّط٘يهصلا  ٌُٖعه ٖا كثهزتح٘ثكهى



 

 

 ا عزاق–قل٘نكْر طخهىحكْهتا       

ثا علوٖبحّسارةا خعل٘نا عه ّٖا 

جههعت ُْكا خقٌ٘ت

كل٘تا صحتّا خقٌ٘هثا نب٘ت
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 هيهخنلبهثا خقٌ٘تكهشءجههعت ُْك-ىزٖا ش٘خهكل٘تا صحتّا خقٌ٘هثا نب٘ترطه تهق هتا ٔ

ا ك٘و٘هءا وزض٘تً٘لشِه ةا وهجظخ٘ززٖ
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Abstract in Kurdish 

ثوختة

و ذ ييَال شانةييًو ئةديثوضي ييًو ضثي ظة دزوضت ئةضثسوضو يوزمونةكىَ ثيثتايدي يىَ نو ية ك: ئازمانج و شيهةيَث
  ضوةندزوما ييَيويَو ثوولي ضيطوتي       دبو و تيَو وةشاندى , ئةو يةلبةزيها  طولووكص  كوةشةبىَ ثيًشودي دكوة.    

(PCOS)  .ليَيولهيَو بةزىَ نيشاى ددةى كو ئةضثسوضويها  يةكة ذنةخوشي ييُو بةزخود نا ئيهطوليينَ يا تيًيمد ز
شيَدة توس بووو , لوي بوةليَ     (PCOS)  ا كومةلةييًو ذنيَو بطةندزوما ييَييَو ثولي ضيطتي  دة ضريومىَ دى ناظ

ليَيوليهيَو بةزةظاذي ثشتطريي دكسى يةبووى.دي يةماى دةمي دة , ليَيوليهاى نيشاى د  كو ئاضتيَو ئوة ضثسوضو    
ئيَو  ذي    PCOSو تيو  دوو دة. بمهد بووى ذي بةز بةزخوةد نا ئيهطوليينّ, وة يةم ذي دنةخوشيَو شوةكسىَ يويَ  

نةخوشي ييَو ميتابوليصميَ ية ييَ كو ب بةزخود نا ئيهطوليهىَ ظة تيَيمد ز .ليَيوليهوا يوةيي ئازموانج دكوة كوو      
دة بهسخيهية  ىلَ  بةز مبةزي ذنيَو تةندزوضت ييَو   PCOSئاضتيَو ئةضثسوضيينَ دى ضريوما خويينَ يا ذنيَو بى 

 دضتانيَ نيشتةجيَ.كو ل ديوكىَ ل يةزيَنا كوز

 ى دة لي نةخوشخانا ذناى و ش زوك بوونيَ  0201يَ ضممةيا  11و   0202يَ يصيس نا, 02: دي ناظبةز  ميتود  كازكسنيَ
 PCOS  (11-44ذنيَو ب  57و كميهيييَو ضاخمةمي ي َ ماشي ليَيول  ياتة كسى. ئاضتا ئةضثسوضيها ضريومىَ لي 

د تا ياتهة كوميسى بيازئيهانا ثسضةنامةك و يةظديتهيَو زوضت ياتة دياز كسى.ذنيَو ب ئاشيس  تةند 69ضالَ( و 
 .كةضي

ئةجنام دياز دكةى كو زيَرةيا فاكتةزىَ شةزةزيَ يوا ثيدوانيَو دطوطس فيو  وةك ثيدانوا ناظتوةنطىَ و       : ئةجنام
بي بةزضواظ موةشى توس    دة  PCOSئيَهديَيطا كومي يا لةشي د بةزيةظد نا ذنيَو ئاشيس  تةندزوضت دة دي ذنيَو 

بووى.ثاز ميتةزيَو بايوكينياي وةك ئةضثسوضويها ضريومَي,شوةكس  خووييَن يوا بوسوذي , ئةنطووليها بوسوذي ,        
دة ذبمي كوليطتولي اليثوثستيينَ ديهدكيَ بمهود   PCOSكوليطرتوليَ تةظايي و زونيَو ضيَياز ى دي ذنيَو خود ى 

مهد بووى .د تا ييَو يةيي دياز دكوة كوو ئةضثسوضويها ضوريوميَ     طوزى ذنيَو ب ئاشيس  تةندزوضت  ب بةزضاظ ثس ب
شةكس  خويينَ يا بسوذي , ئةنطوليها  دناظبةز  كومةل  جود ييَو  ثيدانا ناظتةنطىَ و ئيَهديَيطا كومي يا لةشي ,

 يي دكة.كوليطتولي اليثوثستيينَ ديهدكيَ بمهد دة يةظ جود  بسوذي , كوليطرتوليَ تةظايي , زونيَو ضيَياز ى و

دة  ذيَ ذنويَو ئاشويس     PCOS:ليَيول  ثشت ز ضت دكة كو ئةضثسوضيها ضوريوميَ دي ذنويَو خوود ى     دةزئةجنام
ياتة دينت كو ئةضثسوضويها ضوريوميَ ثيَيدةطسيَد نوةكا     PCOSتةندزوضت شيَدةتس بوو. وةكي دى  دي ذنيَو ب  

شةكس  خويينَ يوا بوسوذي , ئةنطووليها بوسوذي ,      , ئةزيَين دطةل ثيدانا ناظتةنطىَ و ئيَهديَيطا كومي يا لةشي
ذبمي كوليطوتولي اليثووثستيينَ ديهودكيَ     .(P <0.05)كوليطرتوليَ تةظايي , زونيَو ضيَياز ى خبوةظة دطسيت 

.(P<0.01)بمهووووود ب نوووووةييَين دطوووووةل ئةضثسوضووووويها ضوووووريوميَ دة تيَيمووووود ز بووووووو       



 

 

 عیراق-ێحکومەتا هەرێما کوردستاو

باال وڤەکولیىێه زاوستيوەزارەتا خواوذوا   

 زاوکویا پولیتەکىیک یا دهوک

و تةكىیكێه پسيشكي کولیژا تەوذروستي   

 

  ئةضثسوض  دى ناظا كومةلةييًو ذنيَو بطةندزوما ييَييَو ثولي ضيطتي  دة يوزمونىَ  ئاضتىَ 

(PCOS)َل شازىَ ديوكي 

کویا شێخان زاو -کولیژا تەوذروستي و تةكىیكێه پسيشكيوامەیەک پێشکێشي 

پولیتەکىیک یا دهوک  وەک بەشەک ژ پێذڤێه پێویستي بؤ بذەست ڤەئیىاوا 

 باوەرواما ماستەرێ ل بوارێ كیمیا وەخوشیان 

 ژالیي قوتابي

 محمذ رشیذ أمیه

 بکالوریوش ب زاوستیه كیمیايي

 

 ب سەرپەریشتیا

د.خالذة حسه محو                                  د.ضیاء مصطفي سلیمان  

  بورد ل وەخوشیێه ئافرةتانكتوراي كیمیا وةخوشیان                               د   

و زاروك بوووي                                                                   
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